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N.ight-Long Search GI B~nefits. in 
Ends With Ch'risSale H~uslng ~dl 

. , By MARY QUALLEY . Sent to Senate 
Two 'volces won t b e forgotten b y those who searched for httle 

Christopher Griffith in the penetr ating cold of early JTU)ming 
Thursday. 

A mother's voice pleading from a sound truck, "Chris, please, 

Chris, wakc up." 
/ And finally the voice of 2)~-ycar-old C hris weakly calling, 

"Mommy-" I . 
Ii wu %:45 a.m. For more , could get the d g to Iowa City. 

lllan seven bours men and wo- An English bloodhound owned 
Dlen armed with flashlights by Roy Winders, 141 Koser street, 
!ramped across Flnkblne golf was brought to the scene about 
MDI'Ifl looking for Christopher I :30. The dog futilely followed the 
Gritrl&h, son of Dr. and Mrs. scent of the small boy over the 
J.E. Griffith JI'., 103 Flnkblne frozen ground. 
park. Grlfrtlh Is a pediatrician Students from Stadium park, 
at tile SUI Children'. bospital. Newton park, TempUn park. 
. Small Chris was last seen about North park and Riverdale waUl-
7 p.m. neal' the sixth hole. H~ ed In hushed ,roups of 30 or 

WASHINGTON (JP) The 
house Thursday approved a bill 
for a $4-billion expansion of the 
federal housing program, includ
Ing"S8me special benefits for ex
GI's. There was no opposition. 
I This compromise to a much 
fought over proposal now goes to 
the senate where quick approval 
is expected. Administration lead
ers say President Truman will 
sign the bill, although it's Car 
short of wbat he asked for. 

Here are some ot the main pro
visions of the hill : 

A new ,ISO-million program of 
direct loons to ex-GI's. 

;probably started to take a wol le 40. Special considerations for vet-
along the fringe of Finkbine park, Flashlights probed here and eran housing co-operatlvl!s. 
as he and his mother had often there as the groups carefully broke An additional $2.25-blllion of 
done. the ice on the smail pools of we- mortgage Insurance authority fol' 

Across the tracks of the Rock tel' scattered over tlie goil course. the federill housing administra
Island railroad l1nd back of the Small feet stumble so easily, tion (FHA) . The FHA encourages 
stadium he rambled until he One woman told of crawling at home construction by insuring 
stumbled exhausted in a clump of least 25 yards along a ditch and mortgages. 
bushes near a fence a t {he far into a culvert, where the passage, . Anotqer $500-million of FHA 
west end of the golf course. became' so narrow she couid ger no. ~rtgale: Insur.ance for apartment 

Police joined more than 200 further. "I kept calling 'Chris;'," tlwelllngs;~ to ' cover applications 
persons who gathered on the sixth she said. . received before this' program ex-
green to begin combing the sta- A false alarm raised the hepes plred March 1. 
dium, goltcourse and wooded area of searchers when aomeone A $250-million mortgage pro
between Finkbine and University found small footprlnb - that gram to cover low cost houses in 
hospitals. did not lead to Chris. so-called distant suburban areas. 

A hush fell over the group A firetruck followed the anxious Na Federal SUMldies 
when one man said, "I'm so cold, groups until it bogged down in a Most of these programs Involve 
I tbhik I'll go back for some spot that had once been a sand no federal subsidie . The govern
more clothes." If a rrown man trap. ment - that is, the taxpayers -
needed a heavier coat, what In the Griffith home, Chris' baby loses money only if the mortgages 
about a little boy? sister , seven - month - old Jane, It euarantees go wur on a large 
One person described the eerie slept through the excitement. She scale. 

sounds in the dense grove. "The didn' t hear the sound truck poking Missing from the bill is its most 
tops of the trees were tilled with her mother's voice into the chilly controversial part. 

., 
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Weather 
Cloudy and warmer w1U1 
a few _ttered Ihcwen 
today. Colder Saturday. 
R:p today. '0; bw, 45 . 
ThlU8day'. high, ~'; low, 
19. 
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Form~r Pendergast U nderling Assasil,>,'~ 
PENDERGAST POLITICS CLAIMED ANOTHER VICTIM TBUR8DAY, .a~.(~~~'kP. D,wer 8h.~ 
(R-Mo) , when Charles Blnagglo, &an.as CU, polllical boss, wu 8110t. bd klll~ I~ ,111s poHUcai hea4-
Quarters. Blnanlo, former mln:oll of tbe late Tom Pender ... ". onee-pow_if" .. pol,lJeal machine. 
He recently was a wltneu before a te'eral rrand jury Illve,t1,atlnr un~e~r~" ,.c~vlt~ Blnanlo" 
bodYI with tour bullet holes in lh, head, was found slumped bI a ehalr ai' "\iI~ iD ,the tint district 
Democratic club rooms on Truman road. HIli top museleo.man, ex-CIt'n lOt ChaHI( Oarjo$la, .lao died in 
the shooUnr, (See other picture ori page 5) ~ • , • . . , . --'-

Political Skulduggery Charged, · ili, ~SI.yi~g·· 
• " , • . ; ~ J:'; 1 , ', .'.'" , I. ...~.. • 

--------::-. --- KANSAS CITY,(A') - The slay- ' .. , ' •.. " " ...•. . 

Young' Demos Elect ~?!e ~lg;t:.rl~Sas ~=~~'po~~~~ SIU, ~".:J.s ' :,~ .. eg.. Isler . 
skulduggery in Washington Thurs-It· 

Drake Law Student ' ~~w:~\:o~~e ~~~~C:i~u~~r ~: T~;Vo', in~M~n~ger 
As Iowa President co;~eet:l~~:~_Old former ward : . ~"Ot, ··April11 

heeler for the htte Tom Pendergast .• ' , , 

tattimol~ Cleared 
'~~mpletely~· .. By FBI. 
Files SaY's Tydi'ngs 
WASH~NGTON (AP) - Sen. Millard E. Tydings (D-Md) 

said Thursday FBI records clear Owrn Lattimore "completely" 
oi Communist spy charges preferred by S. Joseph R. McCarthy. 

• Tydings, chainnan of a senate investigating committee, said 
furthennore that four membeJ'S of the committee hold the same 
opinion after inspecting a "complete sumqlary" of FBI files on 
Lattimore, far eastern expert. * * * 

The fifth member, Sen. 'Bourke 
E. Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa), who 
was out of town when the com
mittee visited FBI Director J. Ed
,ar Hoover, will view the records 
next week. 

'T,cUnp Lylna' 
Hardly had Tydings mllde his 

announcement when McCarthy 
told reporters that "either Tydings 
hasn't seen the tiles, or he is Iy
lngl . There is no other al tern a live." 

The chairman has reterred to a 
summary prepared lor the · com
mittee by Hoover from the FBI 
files on th~ accused JohlUl Hop
)t,ins universlt~ professor. 

McCartpy laid he didn't know 
what Hoover had complied for the 
committee "but J know what is In 
the Illes." 

'Tool of Fanatics' 
In reply to McCarthy's 

ment, Tydings said: 
state- OWEN LATTIMORE 

'McCarthy Con&emptlble Liar .• .' 

"I'll let my reputation for accur
acy stand ... it Is sliDilicant that 
ho member of the committee con
fradicted the statement when I 
made it In the presence of the 
cc.mmittee." 

Truman Asks Boost 
In Jobless Benefits; 
Calls Need 'Urgent' 

some sort of birds. When we call- darkness. Mr. Truman had wanted $2-bil
ed for Chris, the birds began flap- As the night wore on, searchers lion set asiqe ior a co-operative 
ping their wings so that they called friends to join the hunt. home building program tor mid
brushed the limbs of the trees. It Mrs. Griffith told a :frIend that dIe . income families. The con ten
sounded Uke rain. And everywhere strangers swarmed to their trail- tion was that public housing help
was pitch black. We were so glad er, all wanting to know where they ed low income gJ'oups, that prj- DES MOINES (JP) - Lex Hawk
Chris wasn't in there." should look - what they could do. vate industry provided homes for ins, 24-year-old Droke law school 

"A wonderful community spl- those in the hi"her brackets, but senior, Thursday was elected pres-

was killed early Thursday by four 
bullet wounds In the head. Hls 
body was found in a chair at the Gity 

Tydings told reporters that 
Hoover and Atty. General McGrath 
agJ'ee with his estimate ot the in
formation on Lattimore. 

Lattimore told the committee, 
and McCarthy to his face, that Mc
Oerthy is a contemptible liar. the 
tool of dil/credited tahaties, and a 
Violator 6f senatorial responsibility 

WASHINGTON (A') - President 
Truman asked congress Thursday 

Lights were concentrated on the ··d h Y Oem ts' rlt," was the wa, one woman that the middle income people I ent of t e oung ocra o~ excavations where the new vetcr- I 
ff1'st district Dembcratic club on J. Dohrer said ' Thursday. 

to authorize biuer jobless bene
fits to more people tor a longer 
time. summed Ii up. had been cau"ht In a housing Iowa at the organIzation's annua an's hbspital is under construction. r·· '~1lrhan road . . .' . o\IIy ~~deiitl.O: h,u not, v,,~ 

'Sprawled on the .floor : nearby, :fdll.10"iri~~r4 or who has chan"d 
il'l'lcler 11 picture of President Tru ... 1 'his nam~ .ort &ddresi /lIua, rellster 
m~I1, ,y,i'l!~ . the Qcidy, of :BlnaJlkl,'a' at..:~·f'~~U :before ': 5 p.m. 
,~obster friend, Charlt!B Gariot~, today' it he ·Wants to vote In the. 
lin ex ' - convict ;.caJIed ... the cQ.- s~~i.~~l~ 'Ap il 17. .~" 
Iforcer." Four mOre llullets ha'~ I '.' :' ~"''''fiMD''' .... V_te' , 

About 2:45 a.m., four men heard aq' ·eeze. . . . ' convention. Some feared that Chris had tumbl- U , i Chris call "Mommy" and foun.d ' .' , . . Other offioers named . ncluded : 
Who -outh.t to resiiD. . He sent a special message say

ing that unemployment compensa
tlori checks ou&ht to: 

ed there. ' , . -' 
him curled ~ in the ' IDng trasa W· 'iCf .. :l.I· I W' L. ", N 'first vice - president, Euda 'Wirds, 

.. , •• It; . 

Sevent'1veaty r.'bers return. among the bushes that kept him '. ?~. r ~Uu~ !S , ~me Towa Falls; second vice-pt¥sident, 
eel to their beds about mldnlrht, warmer than the thoro~gbly chlll- , .1~ _ 1'95p Aft~rn.y Race R. Bruce Hughes, Sioux , CI~y ; R.~all:riopoied .. i '~ Run up to ,30 a week on a uni

torm scale over the nation, "lUI 
aqdltlonal money for dependenb. 

onI, to get liP a,aln and re- ed searchers. . .. ' ,..., ., . , third vice - preSident, Bill pappa!', 
Join the search. "You ean't sleep The four, Joe Dolezal, assistant County Atty. ,Jack, C. White Mason City; secretary, Leonard 
w.en you think It could have police chief; Robert Smith, p29 E.. Thur~ay ' announced he will run Hudson, Des Moines, and treasur~ 
!leell )'our kid out there some Burlington street; Wayne DeLan ... tor the Deniocra~ic nomination to er, Audrey Moreland, Tipton. 

pf~rced hiS skull. .. ,':.~ vO~t;in' an)owa. C1\y elee· MADlSOJll. WIS. ({PI - A 1I'0up 
I In WaS1'!ington, IWp . . 'Peway 'tlon . ~ ~h ·must be a ~.S. cl~- of llOUtlcally - minded University 
phor.t (R-\I,1o) t01d the house Bi- ~, at . Jea!t . ~1 .. years old, an of Wlsconshi students called on 
~ggio wa.s killed becaute he ''wIiS ~~~a ~de"t '~r ' at lelst six "every or,allization In , the state" 
in .the way" in the Miss(>uri DelDo- ~rUns .. ·i;:resi~ent of 'JohMOn Thursday night to help them force 
cratie senatorial primary ~un~ for. ilt, ieast 60 da)'s and the recall 'ot Sen. Joseph McCar
l Short said 'he had' b4:e~ "~eliably i1 "nsldel'!t Qt' oftls prc:elnct for at ~hy (R-Wls.) 

U-MUUon Jobl .. 

place," one said. cey, 130 Stadium park, and T)lo- h \s 'Ottice".in. the June 5 primary A special committee was named 
For most of the men, it was an mas Hughes, 131 Stadium park. 'eleotion. . . and was instructed to submit at 

Be forthcoming, If needed, fcit' 
26 weeks. 

ei,ht - hour ordeal, with only an picked up the sleepy boy. ' White, who ' has h eld the office the next convention a proposal to 
occasional breather to gulp some Dressed In red corduroy trod- s ince 'i1l44, wili bc seeking his increase relative voting $trength 
coffee, get some fresh flashlight sers and a panl)' Hned jluket. foLrth'term. . of small towns and rural areas. 

Be made available to ap addi
tional 6-million pesons not cover
ed by present law. 

batteries from the police and de- Chris was carried to his moUler " ll!! Js a former president of the The Young Delj\ocrats In resolu-
cide where to look next. amid shoutl of "They've fountl local ' Junior,. Chamber oC Com- tions asked repeal of "punitive pro; 

, , " . . ". jeut .1'0' ~yS. ~ . , . .' The campus charter of Stud.ents 
~orm~ Bil)a~gio was backl,l'Ig a : ,The ·Ap!ll. 1,7~lectton will de- for Democratic Action admItted 
lIena~orlal candldat~ opwsed ~Y ~ide wne~ Iowa. City wlll 'adopt they can't hope to get the neces
PreSident Trulj\an and ' the r~n., lhe"councJl-rli,anagei fafm of gov- sary 3111,:536 signatures without II 
pergast or~anlzatlon, now head~d ernment ' a{ld" whether a landfill 10t ot help from other groupS. 

He cited an average of nearly 
4.5-mlillon jobless In the • f1rJt 
quarter of this year as evidence 
that the need for action Is "ur
gent." 

About midnight, it was learned him - Chris Is all right." merce and has been a leader in the visions" of the Taft - Hartley act! 
that a LaCrosse, Wis., man had a Doors fle'w open and anxious activities at the Iowa Young Dem- passage of civil rights legislation, 
trained bloodhound. Griffith talked fi gures tumbled from the gray ocrats. He helped form the Dad's the Brannan plan, government 

'to him by phone and learned tha t trailers, as they heard the whoops club and the Optimist club, of health insurance and expansion lit 
it would be five hours belore he of joy rin~ across the golf course . . which he is president. the social security system. 

The group said of Sens. Joseph 
R. McCarthy (R - Wls), Bourke 
E. Hickenlooper (R-'Iowa), and 
Kenneth S. Wherry (R - Neb) 
that " like the Communists, they 
seek to weaken the hand of our 
state departipent and destroy our 
bi-partisan foreign policy at a 
time when the risk of deadly war 
Is so great." 

j:):y Jame~ Pendergast, a nephew Fystem of il!rtiage and traSh dls- Eighteen SDA members voted to 
o( the late political leader. posal Will be established here. slart the ' movement Wednesday 

Rep. Kingsland Macy (R-~) Sucli ~. SY8~ would be financed night because of McCarthy's at
asked a congreSsional in~estigation, by 1\ monthly, aarba,e can fee tacks upon the state department. 

All this would cost more mon
ey, of course, with higher unem
ployment tax rates necessary in 
some instances. However, Truman 
said the overall increase in cost 
would be moderate. Safe With Mother 

CRRlS, WARM, SAFE AND COMFORTABLE BY RIIIIOiftlU. 
.. eets alter lie was' found tol/owJUI hJ •• eyea-lloar toar >tI ''IIIIk~bI •. 
deeten MJd "'~ ,,~-,.ear old boy 8ullered no JIJ etfH" lro., 
WU '0111' lIuH'ed In a clump ot buh .. about I;U •••• Weti ....... ' 

Police gave no Indication · they ranginl trq,m . $.80- to $1. "We teel ¥cCarthy has b~n a 
Were following the political ' angle. ! Dohret said T.huraday more per- greater aid to Soviet forel,n pol
in their l1unt tor the slayen. The, I"'ns than ~e ' had expected hfilve Icy than any ' Communist In the Federal - Stale Prorram 
questioned Binaggio's chauIfetlr, fCCn registering this week. '. country," salei Joe Farber, Madt-
Nick Penna, almost constant com- ' , " ' " lIOn, sparkplug of the recall drive. 

The jobless insurance program is 
a joint federal - state venture. 
The federal ,ovem~t Issues the 
funds for the administration . of 
the program and each state ad
ministers its own unemployment 
Insurance law, collecting taxes 
trom employers, determing who is 
eligible for the benefits, and say
Ing how big they shall be and 
how lonl they shal1 be paid. 

panlon of his boA. M··.~ C ', . If the drive succeeds, McCarthy 
" Penna had little inlormation, ex 'nne~.a ~"nc, wouid have to ,0 betore the voters 
,plalnlng Blnauio had driven away IOut'law. I!"orsag' e- .at a 8~lal election. Other candl-
wlth Gargotta . from a night spot \ . . \;, . ... qales could 'rqn against him and 
with the remark he would be back " , " the winner ,would ,et his senate 

Barkley Blasts GOP lOOn. Other intimates of Binaggio i DUL\111I.· J,f1NN .. l1li - The lett. : 
itudeJlt .~uticll .of the University , 

.. were questioned but shed ~Ittlll pt Minn_ta·) Duluth ' branel\ In-

For Socl"'all"st Charge light on the slaying, poliFe .said. tormed '~mp!Ji' ~ Thursday 
. they wo~1Cl -lJav.e to stop weart~1 

DES MOINES (JP) -r Yice Presl- Iowa Leukemia "i~h~. eois.,.,gr", foimalatuden~ aanria. 
dent Alben W. Barkley declared Glvelt Horm, one Drug The ·' t~n· is that mena~u-
Thursday night he has a firm be- dents - many ' ot them' ex-oi's 
lief in the loyalty 01 JOvernment CHIOACO (JP)-Larry' Williams, with .tI&h1 'ud'gets - limply Clin't 
employes "whether they arc Dem- 3, ; of Des Moines, Tl\unda,- ~ford .~ but ·that .iort ,of thin(. 
ocrats or Republicans." underwent tceatmettt · with acth ,n ed1f.ij1rlf1l(" in the "Statesman," 

He also defended Democratic ad- rare hormone drug, for relief from OUI(:I~1 sChllOl paper, :.aid. 
ministration policy against Repub- leukemia, a cancer - like blood : ~Il th~,t,~\ure, ID~ who do wear 
lican criticism that thi!y are 80- disease. . . corsales to the, dances rriuft leave 
cialistic. He delivered the princi- A pospltal spokesman, ho~ever, th~m ,t , ~ ' ~eck, room and p\ck 
pal address at the annual Iowa said the boy Is In critical con- them . up when ·they leave for the 
Democratic Jackson Day' dinner. dltlon and It is doubtful' whether ~venln.," ~tt~ ' ~-uncll ruled. ' 
The vice president planned to the acth treatment will be of i The ·~.'PJ:ompUy. belan clr
leave on his return trip to Wash- benefit because the disease I. tar eMaUna. j~Wl~ proteatln, the, 
Ington by train later , Thursday advahced. ban. They..tIP~l to pte,ent their 
night. The child was. brought from Dea ~ase to· til- stud~t counCil next 

State Chalrm.nn Jake More an- Moines by airplane Wednesday to TlieaCl~,~ \ ':~ " • 
nounced the attendance as appro- Bobs Metnorial hospital for chlld- I' ... " t ; - ; ' . , • 

ximately 1,550. He said this was ren at the University· of CbicalO. ,' An ' , I)jys Work' 
the mOit succI .. ful of all the par- ' • IItI~ Sld.lIghla 
ty's $25 a plate fund - raising din- TALEl\ITID STIlONG MAN " 
nen. The crowd taxed all of th~ BUENOS AIRES ~ ;'- I;dUardC! 

'Jug Blows Its Top 
MEMPHIS, TENNEssEE (.4» -

POlice laid they had a case but 
It blew up. 

Officers testified' in city court 
they .earched the hoUse' ot three 
Negroes ' after gettln, a tip moon
shine was beini made there. They 

Althouih the state laws mUit 
meet certain requirements before 
the state is eligible to obtain the 
administrative funds, the alze and 
duration of the benefits vary wide-
ly. . 

overlooked one place - inside the TRAIN WRECK lULLS II 
stove. OVIEDO. SPAIN l1li - A Mad-
. Tbe lcication of the jUl was soon rid-Gijon express train was wreck
revealed when an explosion rock- ed on a sharp curve near her. 
ed the house. · Thurtday. Nineteen persons were 

Said the jud,e: No evld~nce, no reported killed and more than 100 
~ase. . ' injured. . 

• ' ,j 

Gids Confess S1·Miliion Rock Island Blaze . , 
ROCK, ISLAND ({PI - Two 14- with arIon and released on $2,

year~ girls confessed Thursday 000 bond each. 
thllt they set a '1-J!rlWon school They told authorities that they 
fire: _ one ot the most spectacular went to 'the junior hl.h school the 
bia," III Quad ' cities hiltory - nlaht of Dec, 11 with Arlene Hor-
10 Ule1 could .lm18l ·a few clays ot aley, a 14-year-old companion, .and 
ljltiooV' :.: .. ', . deeided to "do somethinl" so they 

dining facilities ot the Fort Des Nassep, 29" local ' lq-pn. man, 
Moines hotel meazanlne floor, and sought official petmJsalon Thurl
the overflow was lerved down~ day to han. by hi. neck ' trom ~ 
stairs. helicopter over the c[(y while he 

EJar~ley dwelt only briefly on plays a (\litar and alpl.,l'"ate teal 
the senate'l Investiaatlon of favorite Scuth Amerlca.1) dr!nk, 
charges by Sen. Jos!!ph R. Mc· Nassep last week put • nciou\ 
Carthy (R-WIs) that Communists around his neck and towed ' 1eV1n 
Infest . U,e state department. . ., ,vachts. acrois Olivos , b,,r.~. l· 

Thti Ilrla, Patricia Flaherty and could let out of classes. 

iq:~~~i~~~~I~O:Un~Jd~ee diy , :t.e.lt ·(j~t;were ,::IUgbt Wed- !'irst th.y decided to flood the 
fi I1vin, Qe~y .\ nliht . after they bet a school and turned on .11 Ule show-

jro~.ip, of ~,. 25 celita that they eta in the boy.' locker room. 

.Shell-Iess Chick Takes 'Early , E~st~~ ~$frjri 'J 
.. • I" .t t ~ • • • ~ , 

NORWALK, CAL. 111'1 - The ~iaa : wrong,'.' o';le. wCllYilln " 
.herltf'. substation Thursday re- psped. ' ' •. ..• 
ceived several frantic calls trom The best dtllOriptl'on .of the- law~ 
women, but only one from a ,man, ..:. . . . 
laying that a beautiful, reel-halr- .... aker came from me mID wbd 
ed woman was strolIlna down the Mid the unclad . w"n , ~u 
atreet wearing not a stitch of about 23 yean ot iae, ' bad JOldeu 
clothes. , hair and w.aa "vflrj pretty," . 

Instantly, the torces ot law and \ Th. detcription. we. en~uth ) to 

. \ could , 1ft • 'similar tire . in , an- But the)' satp that did,,'t 'work, 
lither lehofl. ... .' so they decided to start a tJre. 
,; 11\e. bOp', raced to 'pollee wheo One of them went out to buy a 

tht!Y found tii. , alr~ bad made,9O(I penny box of matches, while Arlo 
on ·t)leIr ll,et,»>y · .. ttinl 'llre to the It;n~ ,ok leared and ran hOme. 
lJao9lA atade schoOl" ' . , . Patticia and Gay .aid they went 
,' 'the ,uUer fire ~urrecl 1tIt to a room' on the ~d Door and 
bec:. h 'liDcI, delU'oYecl the Central let tire to : a wall 'map and cur
j\ID1d1"Jdth school, where tht alrls taIDL ' la 'an adjolDlnt room they 

:~t.;:::f;a=~i,;;~~ weN. '·Wclelul, with * "- of $1- toUChed _ match to a Chriatmu r: mi11Ji;n.' , . tree let up 'tor the impendlnt boU-
batUec1' tWo hours to cia,.. 

rC'Ol'l~ttol ~, fluniI, while • larp . . TIlen they fled, they Ald, and 
crowd ,pthenck "trlclii and 0., went home,and plaJed pbonOll'lph 
.d' _ joblecl,·th. crowd · to recorda until they beal1I the wan 

~ . tfle fire: "', '. .• ~: of tire 1lNna. They' joined ttie 
order were mobilized. let Clep\.It.Y sheri". 'ta~. 'nlelr 

. "She's amilin, jult like nothJD~ seiri!h wlIi UDlUCC_f1,Il. '. .. .• • , .... ~~~~~~ .... - ..... -i-~...I 
they' fUdll7 admJt .sb'eanl of~'Jl8Ctlitora that r...-

Thll,y'. were clw'pd ' to th. ReD •• 
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• • . • . " e cJ I t o r I a I s " 
'Heap 0' Bills' in the Red -

The treasury deUcit tbat t.he Truman ad
ministration has built up has as~umed gigantic 
proporl.ions. Everyone recognizes the fact, but 
there has been Uttle done about it. 

lt's always difficult for u laymen to imaline 
a billion dollars. Stacks of ddlar bills a mile 
hillh would approach a billion doUars-give or 
take several thousand teet. That's a heep 0' bill!', 
but when a person attempts to lOisualize the 
government's spending it's downright impossible 
to see it. 

That's prl'babl, why mOlt of us are will~ 
&0 aloll over the faet that Ihe ~."erDment 
w;U wlad up the curreat fa.eal n... abent 
1I,l-bUUoa In tbe red. 

In this !i cal year alone, the government 
will I'un throu,h about $43-billion. This figure 
is more !ban $II-billion above last year's amount. 

Through it all, President Truman has main
tnined that the deficits were caused by the 80th 
c ngre!s's refusal to 1,ncrease personal inCOme 
taxes. 

However, la 19J1, the Ialt year before 
Inreme lax reeel ..... 3m penonal laxes were 
lakea, 'tl-btiliou " 'U reeeived. In the 1949 

lax receipts tGlalied aearlJ' fl.-btIl .... 
At the arne time ccrporate taxes lor 1949 

increa ed $1.5-billion. 
Wilh a little mental arithmetic we can see 

that there was a drop of $715-million drop 
In tax receipts. The delicit can't all be blamed (In 
the drop in taxC!t, then. 

Mr. Truman's tactic ot polntinc the tinier of 
blame at congress smacks suspiciously of the 
"give 'em hell" routine he went throu,h during 
the 1948 presidential campaign. 

With congressional electJons peeJ;lnc around 
the corner, it might be lhat the tempo in the 
mud-slinging will pick up and Ihis tpe~din, 
routine is pari ( 1 the plan~ 

01 cOUnt, aa Imp:wtao' cODlldera'lea Is 
lhat the U. S. hu embarked oa a -'I,. ..... -
war proJect 01 world leadership. If the prO
,um Is more expensive 'than adlftbtlstraton 
orl&'lnaUy thOUI'M, it wculd sum more pnoU
cal to let the pubUe know, wlth:,..t Ulln, the 
ItuaUoe a a vole-&,eltln, routlae. 

We hope the Republicans learned a lesson 
in the fall of 1948. They'd be silly to let Mr. 
TI'uman leave them with anolher bag to hold . . 

Where There's Smoke There's Fire- , . 
The U. S. Fcdoral Trade commisdon Wed

nesday ordered the makers of Camel and Old 
Gold cigarettes to stop their "(alse .lOd mislead
lng" adverli ·jng. 

"}'al84) and misleadinll" advertiSing. ilccord-
11Ig 10 lh t'T, consisted of claiming that olle 
cigar lie could be Ie: s irrituting thnn another 
- the commi i 1\ said they all cc ntnin nicotine, 
tar~, lind rc.-;ills inita ling to the nos and throat. 

Similar acUon, the ~llImltllllon !>aId, a,ain~t 
the makers of Lucky ·trlke8, l'hillp Alorrl 
aad Pall I\lali ill now beln&' con idered. 

If the orders arc not (ollowed, the ce mpnnics 
arc subj ct to $5,000 fines. 

Temporary Taxes Still loted 
Th American Weekly I' l:ently pulJlbhed " 

l ull-page picture of a girl d1' ssC\I, (. I' the mObt 
port, In laxes. 

She was w!'arinj; : ollle mode ~ j welry 011 

h I' 01'1118 and on her dr 'S, und she carried a 
purse. he had used Ihe customary muke-up 
powder, clean -j llg cr lun, lipstick, rOllge and 1ll~1 '
C 1';:1. And she load \\'tlbh d hcr huir with a c m
mel'oiallY-lilade : hampou. 

Whether 01' not these firms have been dis
tributing ods with false claims wiU probably 
be settled by the courts, for tho iirms will 
undoubtedly appeal Ihe order. 

The old adare. "Where ',here's ,bloke 
therC'K fire," seem to be holdln&' 'rue I r 'be 
lJ!areUe Indushf-at leu' they've bee. ~r .. 
fire often lately. 

1l'rituUIlg 01' !1OlI-irrllatlng, it is n chlch that 
lolJacco lllloke will con tinue to plISII throulh 
millions of Americ'lI1 throats. Mark Twain once 
said som thing about It be.lng easy to quit 
Sll1oldllg. He'd done it a hundred times, he. SQld. 

d/larelle holder and n ligh ter. 
The point of the piclure waS that he was 

" living, In:cothing cxomple f the burden of the 
wilrtim exci e tuxes which arc stili In dfect, 
101111 ;a [tel' the last. shot was tired. 

• W ",i" -.... -

Interpreting the News -

Tortur • 
,. .. 

1"'",£1£ S"O"LO & E " 
S1tlUl I If -rM(S£ ,,",oLE\ 

~SoM"PLAC£" 

, ,-

111 tlddilloll, she hnd u Ilack of cigtll'cttcs, tI 

New Look Lines-

\Vh n eongre . pa r sed the tax , it was 
promised that they wou ld be rePlloled '/IS soon as 
hoslililies ended. Hostility-toward the taxes
is fm' [rom ending. 

McCloy Urges European Union 
Crusade Against KKK 
Gains Anti-Mask Law 

CLAXTON, vA. (!P) - A co~n
try editor's crusade against thc 
Ku Klux Klan paid of{ Thursday 
with ltn anti - mask ordinancc for 
his city. 

Pari~ desigllers I' ently unllOllne d a new 
lin of spring fa hlollS lOr men~shol't-lrousercd 
la vender-colored lu:.edo., tomato-red dinnel' jac
kel8, ruffled shirts, ::Ind pointed hoes in utsol'ted 
colOrs. 

illY" and u very pinched-in wuist. The designer, 
of course, was I'clering only to clothing style, not 
10 men's shape. 

The new look [rr 1950, one designer said, 
consists of broad shoulders, ablolutely no "tum-

Despite changes in clothing styles, Ihe new 
]( ck for men probably will be exactly like the 
old- hunched shoulders, a paunch Instead of a 
"~ummy," and a pinched-in wallet. 

---------------------------------
CCC Benefits Pupils -

Surplus Food Provides Children's 
By Tnt: Ct:NTILAL PilES I eggs, apples, milk, concentrated "buying" part of thcir job as two-

WASHlNGTON - Ralph Trigg orange juice and other foods. I fold in purpose: J. It remOves the 
Is "Santa C;laus" 364 days a year, What manner of man is t.his I commodity from the market, 2 
yet Amencan farmers, school year-round Santa Claus? Establlshes good food habits In 
children, old people and invalids He's a lot younger than that man the nation looking ,ahead to th( 
- thou,l!ands of them - do not who comes down the chimney on commodity's future market. , 
know tnls agricultural expert by Dec. 25. He hails from New Mexi- Since a1\ the surpluses can't Ix 
clthel"lUIme. co, not the North Pole. But even given away. effort is made te 

HOWeVer, the farmer knows he at 42 and without a white beard, make people eat more of the food 
gets ' a present in support prices Ralph Trigg is motivated by the in embarras$ing abundance. 
for his potatoes or other surpluses. Christmas spirit. Women radio broadcasters arE' 
The children know that good hot Trigg li kes pEople. Born on a ti pped oft to "push apples" and 
lunch comes from somewhere. cotton and peanu t farm, he worked good recipes are supplied. bran
And many old people and invalids his way through the University oC berries are suggested witb sOJlle
in Institutions are grateful for the New Mexico as a lumber yard thing besides turkey. Hotels and 
prolram he administrates. helpl!r. He found timc to play restaurants help, too. 

Ot course, over in the depart- varsity football, too. Tbe Ichool IUaen IIrol1'am aa-
ment of agriculture, Ralph Trigg His first experience in helping tlonally servetl about 1.S-bJIlIIlil 
hal more high-flown titles for his needy people came along with the pounds 01 ' lood ann~lly. Some 
two way job. job as state auditor [or the reliet 7.S-mllllon children are servei 

Hc Is president of the Com mod- administration ot New MexicC) . free or par' - P!'~ .. e .... Abold 
lty Credit corporation and head of buring the war he was person- 393-mllllon pounds of ,urplUII 
thc Production a nd Marketing ad. nel chief of Navy Ol·dnance. commodlUes were dIalrlbu", 
mlnllitration. A' the mument. he'!! juullnl last year w sch"1 lv.eh pro-

This operation runa Into bll- a hot IIOlato. Cartoonllts and Irama, eharU.ble lnaU'''\101lll, 
lio .. of dollars. Alap loto ' more headlines ridicule the wholesale IndllUlll ,n reiel'Vltl01lll, lind 0&11-
.. oa.aulna of pOlalon (and oth- potato destru'illon resulline (rom er ~df 'ro"..... . 
er qemOl .... Ues) 'han tbl, ad- conf .. lon 01 conlUcUnl farm Apprul'lmatel.r 9.3-mIUlon indi-
mlDlatra'lve S.nta CIaUl ean opinion expressed b1 the Al1'i- viduals received surplus coml1lodl-
rlYe away. cultural Act of 1949. tics last year. or these children in 
The CCC has capital stock o[ Probably tile man most respon- 45,500 schools, 1.2-million inJlUltes 

$IOG-million nnd borrowing auth- sible for that acL was former Sec- in 3,500 charitable instltutions, and 
ority ()( $4.7-bilUon, Wltl! these retary of Agriculture Clinton An- 255,000 , needY Indivldu\lla wert 
funeD, paid supports are "ven to dorson, now the senator from New cligiblc t.o recelvc tree toods. 
the farmer when crop prlces droll. Mexico. Single state - wide alendea 

M PMA administrator, Trigg Present Secretary ChnrJes Bran- handle the prolram In 36 states 
b\.l)'1 the crops and has charge of nan has proposed another me~hod and onI,y in three states dOt'll ,the 
dhltrlbuUng those extra commodi- of hundling Ule price support pro- !.lumber oxceed three. .., • 
ties llJld also of conservation, pro- gr;lm but as yet it has not bcen 
dUction and marketing. Iried. The potato mess may re-

• •• suit ill a tdal run of the Brannon 
SOME SIX MILLION American plan on olie or two commodities. 

scttool chijdren have gro1tn chub- However, Santa CItIUS Tdsg is 
by on supplementary foods issued not conecl'Iled \ViUl that. 
for the ~ehool lunch program. Guod . ... 
teetb and sound bones have been TRIGG and his aide, H .. Albin, 
buUt (rom Trigg's potatoes, dried a wonder aL diblribution. sec the 

Russ Aiel .chineSe , -
Reels: Nationali,'. . , 

TAIPEI. FORMOSA (A,) - The 
Nationalists Wednesday asserted 
Russia was po"rlnl planes and 
pilots into Red China and ordered 
the charges laid be.!ore the United 
Nations. • 

Foreign Miuistee 'bcorle Yeb 
made the cha'rgcs in a .. lormal 
statemc.nt. Hc made no reference 
to earlier NationalisL asscrtiollE 
that Russian planes with Russian 
pilots shot down J.lm..JiatJ6nalisl 
bay south of Sbanghai. 

Ych declared, "~vlet fliers aud 
righters Sunday over Hangehow 
aircraf~ \tChnlc::.nI, both' militaiy 
and civilian, have bocn .arrlvinll 
in increasing numbers at· various 
cities in north and eentral'China." 

HAY-LIn' PBRICILUtif 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Ar . '.rv._ Analn A •• I,. . .. 

Jol1r1 J. McCloy, U.S. high com
missioner In Germany, has warn-
1XI western EUrope tha~ an eUec o 

.Ive union, including Germany, Is 
important to continued American 
Ihterest and support. 

"Today the 1,Jnited StateS' is 
firmly committed 1.01 help EurOpe 
\I1d has shown in any wnys Its 
lOpe for the development ot a Eu
"opean community. Tomorrow that 
,ntercst may decline from its pre
lent hlah level unless It is match
ed by the interest ot others." 

RetumJn .. to Europe after col1-
ferehces wltb Washlnaton offL
clala, the bleh commlllllioner 
ctlon to make his statement In 
Londqn, where tbere Is a ereat 
,,'arlnea or European Ues Which 
\liteM Interlere wlui BrlUsh 
oommonweaith ('ommltments. f 
McCloy's speech was foiJowed 

Immediately by a statement from 
Secretary Dean Acheson that t 
Q.S. !e,vors immediate steps 
Include Germany in a western EU 
copean or,anization. . 

U.S. policy is . to hold off th 
prellur~ of the Soviet Union, uS

I 
Germany's Industrial potential fO] 
tile befiefit of all Europe, but a 
thc SBJl\e time to prevent Ger 
many 'JrQm ever renewing he 
threat to European peace. 
, Tha"~ allied polley, too, but 
approaehed from d I Ire r e n t • 
anllei 'b7 'he 'BrltllIh and French 
ac\cordtn, \0 their dlfferetne po· 
IllUoaa. Brllaln Willits la avoid 
'" moe" GerlDlD eonunerclal 
eompeUUOa, France II leal In
....... '" 'la Uiat Ulan in lIfJCIurltr t 

t..... ber oWl. eDemy. The U.S. 
~ nrea' abo.' ecoaomlc recov-

" , 
~. 
;. France is repr~sented as wHUng 

til &0 ahead with the lntegration 
«1 <?I!rmany into a western organl
~Uon, but onI,y Ir Britain stands 
at her slcj.e to make sure that 
Germany wlll not .eventually wag 
tile dog. Britain feels that she is 
ICIIII a European cDunley than the 
center ot the Britisb cDm~on-

r:
eaJth and that she cannot do 
nythlns to embarrass her free
om of action in that respect. 
That the German problem is be

dominll i{1c~cll8lngir pressing, how
ever, Is pl(lln . The Idea of making 
hcr a neutral buffer is being ad
v~nccd by German rightists, par
ticularly the brotherhood, an or
aanltaUon of former German of
fij:ers. 

l'IIelr Idea KelliS to be to pi., 
_, aplnat west I.r tbelr .,... 
benefi&. anc1 lor the parpOH 0' 
1&aIIlq over German, when the 
~~ures have becpme too (reat 
, ... ,... BoDD ,overamela&. Tbl 
bea{raUb' Idea also II reNlvln~ 
~ ~waIa' .\APPOr.&' " 

As ·the Atlantic pact membel'i 
FLASHER. N.D. \VI J'1\ pUot 

flew over BUIlene ZinIa' anow- I, RADIOMEN STRIKE 
i 

....... y DtIlUaro. M.e .. school chlldrea pick up CCC luach .. 

bound farm Wednelday and .op- ST. PAUL l1li :- Striking rlldkJ 
"lied penicillin for a .Ick cow. The technicians picketed t.he studios III 
medictGr "" .. flown in by Capital .tatieJl KSHP Thursday nieht .. 
,Aviation Corp., of Blamarc-. '\ak. union officials caUid a m8111 meel· 
ng part in the current hayllft to In, to consider a '$3 weekly wa •• 

willtel'-wenkenoo cnttle In ltOuth- iJ1(,fl'!lN' orc('rcc\ by four otllet' 
cnstern North Dalr.otll, twin' City ' br-oadciI ' ten . 

I !.. • 

begin to set up their military 
"table of organization," the de
fense of western Germany be
comes a prime factor . It has been 
put aside pending the first steps 
in othcr countrics, and top allied 
officials constantly deny plans tor 
rearming the Germans. But thc 
questioh keeps popping up. 

' '1;hc. 10IVer house of the Dutch 
parliament voted only this week 
in favor of rearmament. Evidence 
of Russian rearmament of eastern 
Germany arrives almost dally. 

More about the whole thing will 
be heard at the London conference 
next. month . 

o 

The Claxton city council passed 
the ordinance following editorials 
and stories in the Claxton Enter
prise, a weekly paper published 
by Milton Beckerman. 

A month ago, Beckerman tired 
Ilt klansmen he said were trying 
to intimidate him. Following a 
Klan rally, severa l auto-loads of 
hooded men drove across Becker
man's lawn, horns blaring. 

He said he fired to protect him 
self, but no one was hit. 

IN -AN 

By GIL PEARLMAN , MISS H.: You must leave this 
ANNOUNCER: Your Life network job, doctor, and find 

Problems and Principles .. . is on S 0 met h i n g bigger, something 
the air! ' simpler to devote your li1e to. 

(Music, music, music - "March After all , what do you get out 
ot the Tiny Tin Soldiers" _ up of this job _ . . only money! Go 
and fade under to background.) home - go home and find your-

ANNOUNCER: The makers of sell some peace of realistic pur
"$$$$" toothpaste, the only tooth- ' pose, it's delicious on t\last. And 
paste that CDn bring happiness and that is my advice to you! 

DR. M.: Thank yOU, MIliIIJ H. 

Mille H. - "Man', 

positive decay to your ,i~th -
one by one - pr!:~ents .Dr, Mu
terialagony and his de,enera~e ·ad
vice to you - one by one! ' 

(' IThe Flight of The ' Bumble 
Bec" wUl serve as a brldic·.hbrc.) 

ANNOUNCER: An~ het'i! j8 our 
first I!Dle, doctor - tbe ease bf 
Miss H . ' 

DR. MATJ::OIALAGONY: - If I 
knew you wuz cuming Miss H, I 
wouid have baked some cakes. 

MIS8 H.: Thank you, doctor. 
DR. M.: WHAT - is your prob

lem? 
(SHlht pause to play up the 

dramatic clement. If it is discov
ered that Miss H. is uncooperative 
bere and desires to rush Into her 
woes - the slime eUect can be 
attained by the announcer plac
Ing his beastly band gently over 

er senlUOU$ lips.) 
DL II.: Well, I'm walling. Come 

now Miss H., don't be shy 
WHAT - Is your problem? 

• • • 
Ml8S H: (""11,) Doctor. 

'broup RaJ' travels aad ex per
leno.. and reaelba. I have 
come to the aenelaalea - MAN' 
18 CHARMING, BUT TER
.OILY INADEQUATEl (S~ 
be ... ber bead IOmew"" at this 
.. btt.) , 
DL K.: That, young lallY, as 

you have already said, Is a real 
problem. 

MiRR II.: You'r(' t('lIil1J.! me. 
n.ft. K.: No, you told mc. 

(Music up - "The Purple Pas
sages of ' Paradise" - and fade 
undcr.) 

ANNOUNCER: This has been 
the last in a series of programs -
YOUR Lile - Problems and Prin
ciples. Starting next Tuesday it 
will be replaced by a new "drama 
serial" - "Just Plain Man Faces 
Life - charming, but Inadequate!" 
]'unny thing, samc time, same sta
tion, too, also, snicker! 
(Music up and out - completely 
out.) 

. , . That isn't the way It actually 
happened, but It did happen. I'm 
drald if such a program did exist, 
it existed only in the intimate 
radio waves of my mind. 

But everyday lor tbe put lew 
months, a yoon. lady, Mill H. 
la reamf evea, hu continually 
dampened my lood moods by 
telUn, Ole - "Man II charmln" 
blAt terribly Inadquate." 
And I noticed on a store wln-

- \ 

Manlnlbell - "Draw your Dwn." 

dow that this was 'National Smile 
Week' too. Oh, horrors! 

I've tried to argue with her, but 
I'm pot succeeding. It seems I 
don't have the right outlook on 
lite and somethin, called future. 
Does she realize In this erratic 
statement \hat such a l8~eral 
usa.e of 'man' includea 'woman,' 
too? 

Voo hoo inndcClUIlFyl Here I 
am , • ' 

Varied Minor Problems Plague Congressmen 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A. con- the fish and wildlife service. 1 

gressman's work is nevel' done. WeU, we taxpayers own som~ I 
If it isn't one thing, It's another. seal hel'ds up in Alaska, and oe
II it isn't black - eyed peas, for casiona lly we do have a few seal. 
example, it's seal carcasses. carcasses to dispose of. , 

Rep. Lindley Beckworth (D- Would the congressman plea~e . 
Tel') is fretting over black-eyed indicate "whether you want a ma. 
peas. The seal carcass worry be- ture animal or one of the ' pups 
longs to Rep. Paul Shater (R- and whether a male or a lema~", 
Mlch). 

Since seal The matter has been turned carcasses present 
more of a refrigeration problem, back to the Kalamazoo professors 
we'll dispose of them first. for their decision on size nnd sel(. 

The western Michigan State col- The black - eyed pea si tuation 
lege in Kalamazoo wanted a couple hasn't such a happy ending. 
of seal carcasses lor their zoology Beckworth comes from black-
department. eyed pea country, and he'd like 

Naturally, the professors wrote to see the entire nation chomping 
their congressmen. nway on same. He's been tryin.- · 

Shafer, a congressman for 13 to convince the rnHitary people ' 
years, managed to remain cool and that black - eyed peas would be 
collected even in the face of this just the thing to include in the 
unusual request. He checked with , serviceman's diet. . 

officio I do; Iy, '~; 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I . 

UNIVEIlSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled .", < 

In tbe President'. office, Old Capitol. 

Monday, April 10 
7:30 a.m. - Resump~ion of 

~Jai'ses. 
8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 

house chamber, Old Capit,,]. 
Tuesday, April 11 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Notre 
Dame, Iowa dian10nd. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup
per, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, J\llril 12 
3:30 p.m. - lIaseball: Notre 

Dame, Iowa diamond . 
Thursday, APril 13 

8:30 a.m., 10 a. m. and 2 p.m. 
Iowa Welfare association and sur 
Institute, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University club, 
party bridge, Iowa Union. 

S p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. lIor Evans, Univer
si ty of London, senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

S p.m. - Univcl'sity play, "Mall 
and Superman," tIni versity thea
IeI'. 

Frlda.y. t.pril 14 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wei

fare association and 'sur Insti
tute, Old Capitol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 

tea, Iowa Unlon. 
S p,m. - GI'aduatc coUege lec- ' 

turc, Prof. B. Hal' Evans, seo.lItc 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

S p.m. - University play, "Ma" 
and SUPCl'man," University thcu
tel'. . 

Saturday, April 15 
7 p.m.-Campus, cal'll ival, Help_ 

house. , 
8 p.m. - University play, "Mon' 

and Superman," University ihea-
cr. 

Sunday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountai!leetli, 

"Swiss Journcy," Macbridc alJdl-
torium. 

Monday, 1\prll 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: B,radlcy . 

U., Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi BeLa Kappa 

business meeting, senate charn.,ber, 
Old Capito!. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prof. Baldwin Maxwell 

~~~;:e~~~~~~ L~'~o;:yOpn;:~ellphIY~ ~ 
senate chamber, Old Capito]. . 

8 p.m. - University play, "Ma I 
ond Supcrman," University tht!a: -
tCI'. . ' ,', 

(For information recard:nr dates beyond this schel;lule, ' • , i 
~ .... re~l'rvatlnlt~ In the office of the rre~ldent. Old Capito!. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
OtiNERAL NOTICES .hould be deposited with the city editor of T~ 
oally Iowan In tbe nC".Vlroom In East Hall. Notices must be submlU •• • 
by Z p.m. the day precedin, first publication; (hey will NOT be ae" 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBJ.Y WRITTEN 
and SIONED by a respolIslble person. .-

GAMMA ALPHA, gradUate sci- ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
entiflc fraterhity, will meet Thurs- Tuesday, April 11, at 12:15 p.m. 
day, April 13, at 8 p.m. in room in U)e Pine room of Reich's cafe. 
364, ldedicallaboratories. Follow- Speaker will be Prof. David B. 
ing the business meeting, Frof. G. Stout of the department of socio
W. S\e\Vart, ~ physics department, logy. 
will lead a discussion on the sub
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively?" 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships . for the 1950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the O£
(ice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertliinlng to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

LIBRARY HOURS have been 
listed for Macbride hall rcading 
room and the sedals - Reserve 
reading room during Easter vaca
tion . (April 5-9) 

Thursday and Friday, April 
6 - 7, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 8 - 9 a.m. to 12 nOOn. Sun
day, April 9 - Closed. Reserve 
books may be tllken for the holi
day beginning at 1 p.m. Wednes
da),,; April 5, and are due at 1 
p.m. Monday, April 10. Schedule 
of.1'IQurs ,of a departmcntal library 
wlii be posted on the door of thai 
Ulilt. 

, 
PERSHING RIFLES will hleet 

Wednesday, April 12, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room' 16B, Armory. ROTC uni
forms' will, be worn. Preparations 
for , the ' drtll . meet at Ames, May 
5, ~i1.r be 'inad~. 

PERSIIING RIFLES will hold 
their regular meeting Thuisdas-, 
April 13, at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B, 
Armory. Prospective adjutants 
will bring notebooks and pencils. 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell of 
the SUI department 01 English 
on the subject, "Thomas Lord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare A,PQ~ 
cryphal Play." The meeting will',; 
be held in the sena te cham15 I'r 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, ,at., 
8 p.m. -,-~ . ....\ ... ~ 

ROLLER SKATING every 'Frl . 
day night from 7:30 till 10 p.OI. 
in thc Women's gym. Admission 
is 40 ccnts. Skates will be fUr
nished if studcnts do not have 
thcir own. , I 

ADVANCED ROTC - Vo~crans 
of World War II and stUcjCllts , 
who havc completed two yeai's oj l 
senior division ROTC should slIb- -, 
mit applications prior to A~ij · 
15 for the advanced course in . I 
ROTC. Information concerning re- I 
quiremcnts lor infantry, enginccI'& " 
and air ROTC may be dbt.ain.ed 
at the Armory. 

,i ,.·: W~UI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
'01: ·"\·:·!··~r~r · , -A",ll " ID~ 

" . '- , . 
, r' 

I' i. ·\. j 6:1 '.Jm. l\Jeltnlp.. Chapel 
8: iI.iiI. fiejiil - ' I(bcl\ 
8: ~.m. Mbth/nl Sercnudc 
o:g ·' lI.nI .• PjaHer P~om.nade 
9: "Ii.",., News .. Thein . AubUrn 
8: ••. m'. ' Spirit of 0\. Viking, 
9: II • . m. the 800kshell 

10:.00 a .m. Cup.oId S811cer Club 
10 :30 a.m. Quest star 
10:45 a .m. Sunny Side Up 
11 :10 a .m. Newt .. Thomson 
11:30 a.m. Jumpln' Jack. 
11:40 Sf.m. Excursions in Science 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News - GeiaU 
13 :43 p.m. Sport, Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Now, - Reyl\ons 
1:16 p.m. Sailor Dan' . Sea Chest 

2:30 p.m. 
;i: OO p,m. 
3:20 p,m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.1l1. 
4:i·9 p.m. 
5 :00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
3 :45 p.m. 
11:(,1 p.m. 
6:115 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7;30 p .l'll . 
7145 p.rn. 
R:no p.rn . 
8:30 p.llI . 
0:00 p .m, 
9:15 p.m. 
0:53 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
1 0:1~ p.m. 

Concert lIall of Ihe Air 
Org"" Moods 
News .. Magilftcl 
Platter Pickup 
S~'l1lphuny or Melod y 
Ten Time MeIOdI •• 
Children's liour 
News .. Finn 

,: '1 

.~ 

r ' 

•• I Sports Time 
Dinner Ifollr 
N cwo - Shofcr 
Con cerl Cla ssicH 
Stnrlh(ht Screl1udc 

, .1 /' 
. , f I 

The Edllo!", Desk 
Men'l'I Octet 
London Forum 
U.N . Tod a y 
Campu,. Shop 
Sport. Highlight» 
New. " Blankenship 
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plan Discussion Institute 

For SUI, Welfare Group 
Nine 10c<11 perso!)s will join with out-of-state speakers in a 

discussion institute sponsored by the Iowa \V Ifare association 
and SUI next week, according to Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of 
~ school or social work. 

The institute, u<,signeu to improve skills fol' community ser
vice, will be held April 13 amI 14 in Olel Capitol and. the Iowa 
~njon, Vasey said. 
- 'fen phases of social work 'lnLl 
toJ:i'~t1on will be studied IJ..Uling 
the' two-day meeting, he s~R1, 

'. Local Persons 
• tOeal persons participating in 

tile institute include Vasey; Prd. 
R1cl1ard Seaman; Prot Elizabeth 
BaUD; Lola Selby and Lola Rep
pert; field supervisors, all of the 
sdbool of social WOrk. 
. other local persons participatIb, are Dr. Robert L. Jackson, 
professor in pediatrics ; PrOf. Ro
bert ·Caldwell, sociplogy; Mary 
M.xwell, di rector of soci al ser
Vice at the university hospitals 
and Mrs. Annabelle Hilton Coop
er, formerly home finding super
visor for the Chicago Child Care 
society. 
· <;:Omlna to ' Iowa City to take 

J!irt In the two-da y- discussion 
*If. Edna Nicholson, director of 
clronlcaiLy ill, Chica~o ; Louise 
~b.le, regional child welfare rep
~rntative, U.S. chiJdrens bu-
1!u. . 
·;,lh.yIUS Osborne, regional df
~r ot the bureau of public 
assistance, sociai security admin
istration; Marion Treynor, direc
tor of community -referral ser
vices, Chicago; Professor Emeri
tus Neva L. 'Boyd, Northwestern 
university; Bertha Schlotter, ther
apy consultant, Illinois state de
partment of public welfare. 

Paul D. Yount, director of the 
division of corrections, state de
partment of weHare, Madison. 
~is., 3J;ld Prof. Loren J. Hess, 
social work, indiana university. 

Guest speaker at Friday night's 
banquet will be John C. Kidneigh, 
director of the school of social 
",,?rk, University of Minnesota. 

Or. William Ward 
New. Exalted Ruler 
I', 

Of Iowa City Elks 
Dr. WilHam II. Ward, 1147 E. 

Court street, was installed Wed
nelday night as exalted ruler of 
the loeal Elks lodge, No. 590. 
· 'He succeedS H. Kenneth Cline, 
1139 E. Court street. , 

'War~ 's father, Dr. Jesse Ward, 
served as exalted ruler in 

lPO, was present fOr the installa
tIo/l. 

The following other new offic
era also were installed Wednes
dey night: 

,frllnels I. Graham, esteemed 
~adlnll knight; Dr. Edward C. Pat
too, esteemed loyal knight; George 
~ Jwbertson, esteemed lecturing 
QIIlbt; Ray J. Slavata, secretary; 
GI,nn Griffith, treasurer ; Charles 
Uuid tiler, and Hugh A. Dunlap, 
~ee. 
:'Ward IInnounced these appoint

m~ts: Robert Osmundson, li!s
QJ./lI'e; Forrest Allen, chaplain; 
t. ' R, Beals, inner guard; Leo 
CQrtimiglla, organist, and Atty. 
Edward ~. Rate, "hie! justice. 

.lllltlilling officers at the cere
monies was a former exalted rul-
er, C,C, Ries. ' 

SUI Doctors to Attend 
Notional Surgery Meets , 
, , 
Two dootors from the surgery 

del!llrtment of University hospitals 
WWattend natiorlal meetings this 
IlIOnth. 

Dr. N. A. Womack, head of'sur
Iery, will go to Colorado Springs, 
Colo., tor a meeting of the Amer
lean Surgical association April 19 
tilrollih April 21. Womack is sec
~ ot the organization. 
·Dr. Johann Ehrenhaft, ch,irman 

0(- the division of thorasic sur-

Student 
Church Groups 

PRE'S8VTERIAN STUOENT 
' Sunday. ~ p.m. Westminster vespers. 

In{otmnl gathering. Fellowship supper 
and fun s ill,ln.:. 

'fue day. ti a.m. Morning walch and 
cosl bre:lkfast. 

Wednesday , 7 p.m . Westm inster choir 
rehearsal. 

ThurSdo y. 12:30 p.m. Bible study onrl 
cosl lunch . 

trldnY, " p.m. ~fUJ1. 

UNITED STUDENT FELI, OWSIII(' 
(Con,re,lItiomd and [vallleli" •• 

Ilncl keformed studentl) 
Frld:lY, 3:30 to 6 p .m. ]n[otmal cotree 

hOllr. Mrs. George Horner wlU pour. 
S.atLlrday. 3 p.m . The state rally Of the 

lown ConaregotJonal-Christlan Student 
(ellowshlp will be held at the Con
e relatlonal chuTch here: The. prograD' 
wUJ include two tulks 'by Pr'ot. Judah 
Goldin of the SUI school o( religion. 

Journalism Stu(rents 
To Publish 2. Iowa 
Newspapers in April 

Twelve SUI students, as a part 
of their community journalism 
course work will publish two Iowa 
newspapers April 20 through Ap
ril 27. 

The students will be divided into 
t\\>'o groups and will publish the 
Anamosa Journal, a weekly, and 
the Washington Journal, 'a dai ly. 

StUdents who will work on the 
Anamosa Journal include Mary 
Hamblin, G, Bedford; Robert Mc
Caffery, G, Collingswood, N.J.; 
John Weber, G, Dubuque, and 
George Wilson, G, Rockwell City. 

Students to wOr}{ on the Wash
ington J Ollrnal include 031'1 Brahce, 
A4 , Flint, Mich.; Paul Brink, A'l, 
Estherville; Pei Wei Cheng, G, 
Shanghai, China; Donald Key, A4 , 
Iowa City ; Mark Kruse, A3, Vin
ton, and ,Leland Olson, A4, Win
field. Two other students will be 
named later. 

The students will gather and 
write all news, take photographs, 
write and sell ad vertising, write 
editorials and do makeup 101' the 
papers. 

The field trJps are sponsored an
nually by the SUI school of jour
nalism. 

Jewish 'Passover' 
Marks Deliverance 
From Egypt's Power 

The observance of the Jewish 
festival week which began last 
Saturday and extends through 
Sunday celebrates the deliverance 
of Israel from Egyptian bondagi'. 

On tile !irst two nights of the 
holiday the service called sedar is 
observed at whIch time the stor~' 
is retold around the dinner table, 
according to Prof. Judah Goldin, 
of the school of relillion. 

"The whole purpose of this ser
vice is to keep alive our concept 
ot freedom which lies behind the 
story of redemption from the 
Egyptian," Pro!. Goldin said. 

At the seder the youngest child 
in the house is given a selection 
to read which consists of ques
tions to be al1swered. The book 
that is used on this occasion is 
called ·Haggadah. 

During this week a great deal 
of visiting is done among the 
families. Matzoth, unleavened 
bread, is the only kind of bread 
eaten during the week. 

Contribution Container 
Stolen from Tavern 
. A small jar about three-quarters 

fully of money intended for char
ity was stolen from Ye Cozy ta
vern, I 19 S. Clinton street. be tween 
8 and 9 a.m. Thursday, police re
porteq. 

The jar was part of a program 
sponsored by the National SOciety 
for Crippled Children and adults, 
which also sells Easter seals. 

~ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage Licenses were issued 

Thursday by Johnson county 
clerk's office to Wilber E. Shedd, 
legal, and Edith Stewart, legal , 
both of Rockford, ILL.; Robett F. 
Moore, 2S, and Doris M. Grout, 
23, both of Iowa City, and Edgar 
L. Colorp', 20, route 1, and Ellen 
M. , Novy, 21, North Yberiy. . 

Just The Dish 'for Spring We'ather 

HERE'S JUST THE DISlf for sprlngtime' weather . It's easy anet ectlDo~!eal to make, aJHl II ",:on't '.ke 
you long to prepare It. Corned beef and p~tato pie will save you «pie for mere carefree punulh 
In th r. warm spring SUnshine. You can .prepare It in a burry, POll ~ In tbe oven, ' aDd forret about 
it for 45 minutes. And it tastes delicious, to~. 

Beef Dinner 

Iowa Medical Test 
Applications Ready 
At SUI on May 1 

Application blanks for the Iowa 
state board examinations in med
icine wjJJ be avilable in room 106 
of the SUI medical laboratories 
May 1, according to an announce
ment from tne dean's office. ' 

To get a license, to Practice 
medicine, a medical school grad
uate must pass the state board 
examinations and have one year 
of hospital service. 

Examinations will be held in 
room 101 o! the medical labor.l
tories June 12 through June 14. 
Applications must be filed by 
May 23. 

Areas covered in th e e)Camina
tions will be anatomy, physiology, 
bio-chemistry, pathology, bac
teriology, medical' material, medi
cine, surgery, obstctrlcS gynecol
ogy, and publi c health . 

A person applying for the e'i.:
aminations must submit a photo
graph. photostatic copiE's of hb 
basic science certificate and m.ed
ical diploma, and a $25 fee. 

The examinations arc offered 
at SUI every year following June 
commencement. Examina tions are 
givcn at Des Moines severlll tillle:; 
a year. 

Carnival to Feature 
Faculty Cage Meet 

SUI's all-campus carnival April 
15 will feilture a · faculty-ndOlin
istration staff basketball game and' 
a "crawl race" between ' babies 
of married students al')d {;:lCl1Jt.v 
members. 

Carnival Publicity Chairman 
Harold Arkoff, G, Iowa City, said 
Thursday the carnival, to be held 
in the fieldhouse, is sponsoted by 
Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorau society, and Omicron 
Delta Kappa, senior men's hon
orary fraternity. 

Presentation of awards to the 
"Hawkeye Man of the Year" and 
the "HaWKeye Woman of the 
Year" also wilt. highlight the car
nival. 

Forty - eight campus organiza
tions will particIpate, each group 
providing a booth or conceSSion, 
Arlcoff said. 

Third Demo Candidate 
To Speak at IC Dinner 

A third Democratic senatorial 
cand idate has indicated he plans 
to attend the Johnson county par
ty dinaer in Iowa City April 19, 
Atty. Edward W. Lucas, county 
Democratic chairman, said Thurs
day. 

Earlier Lucas announced that 
former Undersecretary of Agri
culture Albert J . Loveland and 
Gene Poston, Corydon, who "op
pose each other on the Branna!} 
arm program," would speak at 

the party dinner, 
The party dinner will be held 

at 8 p.m. in Hotel Jefferson, he 
said. 

Little Work, (;o6d Eating 
Spring is in the air and you 

will want to spend more time out
doors instead of laboring hours 
in the ldtchen preparing meals, 
Here's a good idea for a spring 
dinner tha t takes very little plan
ning and yet is a delicious dish. 

All you do is spread mashed 
potatoes over the bottom and sides 
at a baking dish , fill with a sea
soned corned beef and corn flake 
mixture, .and baJ<e. It's quick and 
it's good eating. 

Corned Beef and Potato Pie 
3 cups warm seasoned mashed po
tatoes 
2 cups (one 12-ounce can) chop
ped corned beef 
3 cups corn flakes, crushed 
1 cup milk 
1-3 cup catsup 
1-4 teaspoon pepper 
3-4 teaspoon salt 

Spread mashed potatoes over 
bottom and sides of greased bak
ing dish (8x8x2 inches) or pie 
plate. Combine remaining ingre
dients in order given and mix 
well. Place corned beef mixture 
in potato shell, letting ~tatoes 
form border -llrQuhd edges. BaKe 
in preheated moderate oven (350 
degrees F.> about 45 minutes. 
Serves six. 

Graduate o'f SUI 
Given Port Post 
At San Francisco 

Lt. Col. Clarence J. Lang, Iowa 
City, who maintains his pt!rma
nent residence at 652 S. Gover
nor street, has been named Chief 
of Management Division at the 
San Francisco Port of Emburka
lion. 

Army public information ser
vice announced recently. Lallg 
will direct the developmen~, main

.~ 

LT. COL. CLARENCEJ. LANG 

tenance and improvement or man
agement plans within thll port 
to attain maxi urn efticiency and 
economy in operations. 

Lang began his military career 
with the Iowa National Guard in 
1937, and was called to active 
duty in 1940 upon graduation from 
SUI. 

He served in Africa and South
ern France during the war with 
the 28th Quartermaster Truck 
group as company comman~er. 

Since the war he has lIel'vt'd 
at Fourth Army Headquarters as 
assistant quartermaster and asslt
ant transportation officer, 

Boy Bitten by Dog 
Reported 'All Right' 

Three - year - old Ricky Wicks, 
703 E. Jefferson street, was bit
ten on the right arm by a dog 
as he played in the yard of his 
home about 2 p.m. Thursday. 

Ricky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
J. Wicks, was taken to Dr. A,W. 
Bennett for treatment of the 
wound just. below his elbow. He 
was given a tetanus shot and the 
arm was put in spHnts. 

His mother reported he was "all 
right" and was being kept at home 
fOE "observation." 

Police ' reported the dog belong
ed to Mrs. Mary E. Douglas, 23 
N. Lucas street. Mrs. Douglas was 
told to keep the dog tied up for 
10 days, police said. 

eWUI attend a meeting ot the 
laUon of Thorasic Surgery in 

, ge~,. AprIl13 through April 19. libtaries Receive Graduate's Manuscript 
• 

He attended the University of 
Texas fOr 18 months, where he 
received the master of bu,iness 
~dminlstration degree, and com
manded the Camp Stonemall, 
Calif., separation and reaSllI,pt
ment center. 

.. \ ", 1. <: j 

f'r" SECRETARY NAMED 
:~'P,I:S MdIN~S (JP) - State Safe
tt, Aomrnlesloner Al1rljd ' W. Kahl 
~I Informed Thursday of his ap
~tment' al secretary of the l1'\i9-
..... aec:Uon ot Presidebt Tru
nian'. Traftlc Safety conference in 
CUeaJO May 25-26. The appoint
~ wu made by Maj . Gen. Phi
~ , B. Fleming, general chairman 
ot. ·the conference. 1!ileven states 
~k. : up the midwest section. 
~tlonal Chairman is Gov. Val 
~n ot Nebfuka. 

The manuscript of "The Girl 
in the Spike-Heeled Shoes." by 
SUI graduate Martin Yoseloft, 
has teen received at the Iowa 
Authors section of sul libraries, 
Assistant Librarian Grace Van 
Wormer sold. 

The novel was published in late 
.1949 and deals with Maybclle 
Reardon and hllr friend in myth
ical Kenyon, Iowa. I 

Yoseloff has had two bther novels 
published, both dealing with Iowa. 
l'hey are "No Greener Meadow" 

and "Tht) Family Members." 
He formerly lived in Mason 

City, and received a B.A. degree 
at SUI in '1941. He is now as
sociated with his brother in a 
publishing house in New York 
City. . 

His brother, Thomas Yoseloff, 
received a B.A. degree in journll~ 
IIsm at SUI and was managing 
editor of The Dally lowan In 1935. 

Thomas has written a bio~l'aphY 
of LaurelJce Sterne called, "A Fel
low of Infinite Jest." 

Lang is married and has two 
sons. 

Tri-Delt Alliance MHtina 
Delta Delta "Delta AIUance wifl 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. ,t the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Freyder, 313 
River sreet. Mts. C,S, Mearclon, 
Mrs. Kay Risk and Mrs. Rol)ert 
W. Green will assist. 
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Prof. Bach to Attend 
Famous Easter Rites 
As Moravian Guest 

Self-Polishing Wax Bad for Floors: Experts 

Prot. Marcus Bach of the SUI 
school of religion will be a guest 
on Easter Sun(lay at the nation
ally famous Moravian sunrise ser
vice at Winston-Salem, N.C. 

&!It-poUshlng waxes, time-sav
ers for housewives, should never 
be used on hardwood floors, ex
perts warn. 

Women who would never mis
treat wood floors with water and 
scrub brushes are still likely ~o 
(orget that these waxes contain 
water. Continued use of them tend 
to make the flooring splinter. 

Self-polishing wax shines floors Bach said the service will be 
broadcast in l coast-to-coast 
hookup over the CBS radio net-

w~'*he Moravian Ichurch differs "Defeated Candidate 
very little from the Evangelical Q . tl' 
church. It is a' ' Pro~ettant group ueshons I! echon 
2nd adheres ·to the hlstorieal Pro-
testant faith," Bach said. 

The service consists of opening 
worshlp' in front ot the old Home 
Moravian church on Salem square. 
As darkness gives way to Hght. 
they walk ,alona the short block 
to God's Act;e, ,. the Moravian 
graveyard. i\nd as the sun rises, 
they reaffirm their belief In ;; 
resurrected and eternally reign
ing Lord, Bach said. 

"A statement that best ex
presses the sp,lrit of the Moravian 
brethren is 'in essentials unity, 
In non-essentials liberty, and in 
all things charity' ," Bach said. 

The Moravian faith goes back 
to the 15th' century, he said. Two 
tounders of the faith were John 
HUBS and Jerme Prague, both from 
Bohemia . 

Bach said, "The towns in Penn
sylvania sUj:h as Bethlehem and 
Nazareth were' at one time ex
clusively Moravian settlements. 
Traditional with the Moravians 
has been the Easter service." 

"And the most significant and 
perhaps the most impressive sun
rise service is the Winston, Salem, 
N.C. eeremony," Bach s,!id. 

Expert Cleaning 
with 

24 Hour 

Free Pickup 

and Delivery 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
DlQl 4153 

23 E. Waahlnoton 

SPARTA, WIS. IIPI - John F. 
Nicol , loser in Sparta's race for 
mayor Tuesday, said Thursday 
he'll ask Gov. Oscar Rennebohm 
to set aside results of the city's 
election. 

Nicol had questioned the legal
Ity of the election before. it was 
held. He claims it was invalid be
cause Sparta voters have not been 
registered since the cLty's popu
lation passed the 5,000 mark in 
1940. 

Jl the governor tails to act, 
Nicol said he'd start a court suit 
challenging the vote's legality, on 
the grounds that state law re
quired cities over 5,000 to register 
their voters. 

Nicol, a write - In candidate, 
was defeated by incumbent Mayor 
H. H. WJ,lllams Tuesday. 

J 

He made a big hit 
The first time he lit ... 

(-)EINE'S BLEND 
Jldt\,ldlil PIPt TOflACCO 
.Y.UIf 'CHACCD coo. .. _ .. , __ 

NOW WATCH THIS 
FLlPPO"·AND THE 
QUARTER IS NON 
A SILVER DOLLAR! 

AREN'T YOU 
INTERE$1'Eq ~AR? 

In hal( the time of a regular wax 
without the added chore of bu!f
ing. It is recommen.ded by floor
ing experts for rubber and asphalt 
tile floors and linoleum, but not 
wood. 

Regular care is the secret of a 
beautiful floor, Proper care ill 
simple and inexpensive. A wa
terless cleaner that leaves a pro
tective wax film is best for hard
wood floors. 

Either petroleum type paste or 
liquid waxes are good, but liquids 
are easier t apply and shine. 

After a floor is cleaned and 
waxed It requires little attention. 
Daily cklsting with a dry mop is 
enough. It is better to use a mop 
rather than broom because the 
later's bristles wear down the 
wax coating. 

!lorlin RhyI!Ims 
/n "JJoncetiD/e /511 

Jerome Kern" ... Make LJ"""'.". 
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes, Who, 3 
others in a brand-new album "DE
SIGNED FOR DANCING"! IS such 
albums just released by ROA VIC
TOR. IS big-name bands, 15 great 
composers! 90 great hits, with the 
wild danceable beat you've yearn
ed fer! Hear Martin's album and 
you'll want to roIL back the rug 
end dance! Own alL IS albums! At 
SPENCER HARMONY HALL and 
WEST MUSic CO. 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque 
Complete SeleotJon-48 &. 78 rpm 

Available Now at 

West Music Store 
14 S. Dubuque 



HawR~¥<es· QOVln Ar~ansas T ech~ 7'~ 1 NCAA Officials 
~Draft 6 Sanity 

Make Clean Sweep 
Of Two-Game Play 

48~"'1 la T •• D."r la ••• ) 
RUSSELLVILLE, ARK. - Be

hind the five-hit hurling of Dick 
Orth. the Iowa Hawkeyes swept 
their two-game series with Ar
kansas Poly. 7-1 . here Thursday. 

Tbe win gave Coach Otto Vogel's 
crew a record of four wins in five 
st1lrts on their current ~outhem 
tour. 

Up Sand Blasting Code Proposals 
CHICAGO (.4'}-Six undisclosed 

proposals for amendments of the 
controversial sanity code were 
drafted Thursday <1S Nllt ional 
CollegJate Athletic association 
leaders ended a "mccting of mind 
on athletic practices throughout 
the country. 

The pl'oposals evolved from a 
two - day session between the 
NCAA's executive committee and 
representatives c f 20 oifilia ted 
conferences. 

Nature Not Revealed 
NCAA President Hugh C. Wil

lett of Southern California de
clined - at a news conference -
to describe the nature of the pro
posals. But he said they ranged 

Orth appeared in good form 
striking out seven hittel'll and be
came the third Hawkeye pitcher 
to go the distance this spring. An
other left-handel'. Dick Hoeksema 
was the first when he whipped Ar
kansas Teacherr. 13-3, Monday. 
The following day. Glen Drahn 
lossed a three-hitter. but lost a 1-0 
decision to the same team. .. from "absolutely no change up to 

Arkansas Poly scored its lone 
tally in the fifth inning on a single, 
walk and an infield out. 

II/wa's big inning came in the 
same frame with five runs ecor
Ing. Jack. Dittmer doubled home 
two of the tallies after Rex Vana 
was hit by a pitched ball and Bob 
Chrjstoph drew a paSs. .,lght 
fielder Georlle Hand erackid D 

triple to score Dittmer. Merlin 
KUtt, first-baseman, later slnilled 
and .crred on an infield miscue for 
the fifth run of the inning. 

Murland Moran was mainly re
spomlble for the first two Hawk
eye runs. In the tll'llt inning. he 
Singled home Vana who had led 
0(( wilh a double. After singling 
agaIn in the third frame, Moran 
crossed the plate on a doube-steal. 

Iowa continues its tour of ~r
kansas today when the Hawks 
move to Clark~vllle 10 open a two
game series with College of the 
Ozal·ks. Monday. they head back 
towal'd St. Louis to meet Concor
dia before returning to Iowa City 
Tuesday for thejr firsl home game 
against Notre Dame. 

CAP RadIo IVlr.pbolo) 
SLAMMIN' SAMMY NEAD'S BLAST carries to with 'n Inches of the pin from a sand trap in the open
In, round ot the 1950 Masters golf to\lrnament at Augustil.. Ga .• Thursday. Defending champion, • nead 
had to be C3Dtent wUh a 71 whle:1 was goed enoull'h for a third-place tie wltli Toney Penna of Cin
cinnati. Skee Rlerel, who ill t recently joined the pro ra nks. led the 'Ield by flr;ng a 69. Thursday. 

With two more hits Thursday. 
Riegel Takes Lead in Masters 

J Ul"\c Dittmer continued to pace the AUGUSTA. GA. (.4') - Swag
Hawkeye batters. EI,ht hits in 21 gering Skeo Rlegel \ who recently 
trips to the plate gives him a .380 gave up the li fe of a nomadic 
batting average, • golf amateUl' to join the runlts 

The mound cOI·pr . expected to be of the pros, outdid all the money
the big wcakness of the 1950 Iowa winning tourists Thursday in the 
team, has shown bellm' form than openIng round of the 14th Mas
was expected in early games. How ters tournament. 
it will stand the ~ train against Big Riegel. who now hails from Tul-
Ten competition still has to be de- sa, Okla,. fired a round of 33-36-
cided. however. 

The cox score: 69 (!arly in the day and made it 
lCl"'A (1J AR a 0 It stand up as his more celebrated 
Von., d ................. 4 2 I 0 rivals battled the elements and 
rhr·.tonh . · s . ...... , ..... . 3 I 0 I the dlfflcuH Augusta National 
Dltlmer. 2b .............. ~ a 2 n hill . d d 
" .'I'J .... I ....... ~ ...... 5 0 2 I coul'lle on a c y-wm yay. 
" -.. ~ ,r , ............... 4 I 2 0 Playing 88 H he enjoyed every 
PrllUlOH. Jb .............. 4 0 0 0 , .... 
h \<r .. . n .................. 4 I I 0 mlnut~ of .... 0 gamc. Riegel prob-
Oln,ol •. c .... . ", ........ 4 0 0 0 IIbly got Bome benefit of the 
O.ih . Jl ................ '.~":,:,4_:,:,0_...,0,..--:0 weather as hc took a one-stroko 

Tel.l. .. .. . .... !. Il 1 • t lead over the slar-filled lleld . It 
~~!~.S.~~~ . ~.~~.~ . ~4~ ... ~: ~ . ~ ~ was cloudy al')d chilly while he 
Browne. 2b ...... ......... 4 0 0 I WaS playing, Qut the wind became 

.McElduIf. Ib ............. 4 I) 0 00 ~ven stron~er and more biting as 
Rnberl •• If ............ .... 4 0 0 1 bl th I d 
Albrig"t. 3b ..... : ....... ,3 0 0 2 ew e c (>u s away. 
Ro monl. of ............... 4 0 I 00 Four ot the top-rank pros. in-
Cormack, rr ........ ~ ..... 2 0 0 
J ob"""". c .. .. ......... 4 0 0 0 cluding Jim Ferrier. who was 
Rlch""n. ~ .........•.... 2 I I 0 pajted with Ricgel. and one 
SmUh. u ................ 0 0 0 o · 1 h d d 
JIIullln . r( ............. . .. 1 0 I 0 youojler payer. s arc secon 

------ place one stroke beh ind. Besides 
".~:!.lbJ ·i •• i.r~·: " ... 11 Ferrier. they were two-time Mas-

11)". .. . ..... " ... ". I~I C.IO 000 teis winner HOrton Smith or De-
8:':-::'~~r.:: " o.;~blei; ' O:n~~O o~m... trolt'; Lawsqn Little. the Monter

T rIple., Hand. Double pIa yo: Chrl. loph ey, Calji., veteran ; Gaily-garbed 
10 Kurt. Pr :mro •• 10 Kurl. e.,e. on b. lh: Jimmy Demaret of Ojai. Calif., :lnd 
Orlh 4. Rlch .on 2. Slrlkeoul ., Orth 7. 11 11 
by pUchtd ball: V.III. Lell on buta: 26-year-old Herchl'!! Spears of 
I ...... t. ArkAn ... T~eh • . Wlnnlnl pitch· nuntsvll)e. Ala . Little said he 
er: Orlh. Losln, pitcher: RlchlOn . played his "best round of golf." 

conecling an eagle three on the 
ISUI hole. 

with a 73 to tic Notional Ama
teur champion Charles Coe of Ok
lahom ,1 Ci y and George Fazio of 
Washington. D.C. Hogan. after go
ing out in one-under-par 35. slip
ped to n 38 on the back nine. 

At that. he didn·t have quite 
a~ milch trouble as his playing 
partner, Norman Von Nida of 
Austrtllla. Von Nida figured in 
a minor " rhubarb" when he drove 
on the short 16th bbfore Clayton 
Heafncl' oC Charlotte. N.C., in the 
preceding two 'ome, haa decided 
what to do about his drive. which 
had landed in the water. 

The Australian's ball landed 
within a f wi nches 01 Heafner's 
and the North Carolinian argued 
that hc couldn't tell which was 
which. It took a bit of debating 
bv the tournament committee 
before the matter was settled. 

Riegel won't be eligible to col
lect prize money in PGA sponsor
ed events until next June. when 
his six-months probationary per
iod ends. but he cnn pick up the 
caEh here. The Masters doesn't 
come under PGA restrictions, 

Winner of the National Ama
teur championship in 1947. the 
~tocky. 180-pound Riegel. a for
mer football player at West Point 
and Lafayette. has been touring 
with the pros since January but 
hasn't finished among the leaders 
in any tournament. 

Today his low. wind - splitting 
drives were j ust what were need
ed to counteract the gusty winds 
that chilled some 6.000 spectators. 

Northwestern Picks 
New Cage Memor 

CHICAGO (.IP') - Harold G. Ol
sen, for 24 years basketball coaah 
at Ohio State. wa. appointed bas
ketball coach at Northwestern 
Thursday s u c c e e din & ArthUr 
(Dutch) Lonborg. 

Ferrier. matching Riegel stroke 
a 7 h to ~hare tl)e next spot with for stroke and putt tor putt most 
Toney Penna 01 Cincinnati. Pop- of the way. ran into some trouble 
utar Johnny Palmer of Badlll. on the last five holes, 
N;C., ~as the onlr one who exaot- Snead was playing rather er-
1y matched par 36-36 - 72 tor I r:Jtically. He suHered a back in
the tree-Hned, rolling 6.900 yard jury about a week ago and passed 
course. up the Wilmington. N.C .• tourl1a-

Defending champion Sam m y 
Snead, hampered by an aching 
back as well as the weather, hud 

Olsen, who won live Bill Ten 
basketball championships at Ohio 
State. left there in J 846 to be
come executive vice 'president and 
coach. of t he Chicago St1Ip In the 
sa.k~tball Association 01 Ameri
ca, which he resigned II >'IIar ago. 

The .entimental favorite. Ben 1 ment last week to rest. He still 
Hpgan, slill not (ully recovered complains that his sore back in
from his neer-fatal automobile ac- I terferes wilh his swing and forces 
~dent over a year ago, came in him to hook. ,. . 

Lonborg recently reslarted to 
become athletic director ' at the 
University of Kansas. Lonborg's 
duties as assist1lnt fooUlall coach 
will be ruled by Robert. P. Reih
sen" Evanston ToWNblp :, blih 
school football coach. The ap
pointments of OlSen and Reihltn 
were 'announced by T.B. Payltur. 
Northwestern athletic dtrector. 

Olsen bas been prominent in 
basketball circles tor a quarter 
century. He originated the Na
tional Colleliate Athletic associa
tion ~asketbal1 tournament and 18 
former chairman of the NcAA 
basketball committee. 

* ft 

Stalcup 10 MSC ... e 

EAST LANSING. MICH. (.4") -
WObur N . (Sperv) StalcuP. head 
basketball coach at the University 
of. Missouri Since I H8, TbUftda, 
was named head coach of basket
bell at Michigan State coneil •. 

Tbe appoinbnent was announc
ed by USC Athlellc DtrettOr , 
Balph H. Young. Stalcup iuCteeda . 
AI Kirdler. who resi8Ded after a 
IlnCle year as head coach to '0 
to Wuhlntton State as I football 
beddleld eoach. 

-- ---

Dodgers, Red Sox Best 
Bets to Win This Year 

NEW YORK IU'I - The Brr oklyn 
Dodgerb and the Boston Red Sox. 
were establlshed betting favorites 
Thul'sday to win the Major league 
baseball races. 

In the first line released by New 
York odd. makers. the Dodgers 
were made a 6 to 5 choice to repeal 
in the Natlonlll league. The Red 
Sox, losers t'l the New York 
Yankees in a last day 1949 finish, 
were quoted at 7 to 5 to win the 
American ~ague pennant. 

The St. Louis Cardinals were 
rated second in the National and 
the Yankcs second ill the Ameri
can, both at 2'h to 1. ,. .1lJ.. 

Globetrotters Trounce 
College All-Stars, 72-60 

KANSAS CITY (A') - The H~1' 
lem Globetrotters mixed eno~ 
basketuall with their e10wnlnq 10 
defeat the College All - Stars, 
72-60, in the fifth game of thefr 
"World Series" here T h u l' S d V 
night. . 

The vIctory , the th ird Cor ti?,e 
Globetrotters, was pl:lyed to ua 
capacity crowd o( 9.700.;: 

Erwin Robinson bucketed tUlile 
field /toals and (I (ree throw to 
pace the Globetrotter attack. ( 

Don Rehfeldt, University of Wi~
coosln ace, hit 21 points for tjp 
AU - Stars. 

. Il 
FRESHMEN WARDS 

The names of eight frcshma.n 
numeral winners in baSketball 
were omitted from -the story 'Ilf 
Iowa sports awards Tuesday. The 
additional winners were Robert 
Diehl , Iowa City: Leland Eschk'ilt 
SOil. Gouverneur, NY.; John Fen
ton , Iowa City; Robert Gordo!'. 
Moline. 111.: Gene Hettrick. loWe 
City; Robert Hubbell, Rockford, 
111.; Richard Kennedy. Iowa City, 
and Richard Mau. Perry. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
MlnneapeUI DO, Anderlon 71 

.... '" ... 
Stalcup h8d a four year rec:ord 

it IIiaouri of at wIN aDd 43 
c!efeats. 'l'hia lut aeuon his team 
won 14 and IOIt 10. '. 'F ..l& l AP WlreDb'.' 

PAS:" WINNERS OF THE, MASTERS GOL TOlTIlNAMEN'" lined up for an latrOductlon to the. 
plk!r7 Wecla"a7 at A.rusta. Ga. (Left to rlrh' and year each won) Byron Nelsf n '37 jmd '4~ 
n..7 Demaret '41 and '41; Saln Snead !49; Gene Sa~ i5: Claud Uarmon '48; Herman ~eltet 

'11: Il:lrlon Smith .:: .. lind ':Ie; Henry Plr f.1 ':J~ . Fir" r.lroL.r~ :n Ihc 1<1111 1\I,1511'r8 IOllnu'y were 

eonsldcrable additional aid for 
worthy athletes." 

The proposals will be channeled 
to a three - man screening com
mittee for submission to the 
NCAA's policy - making council in 
August and also will be reported 
to the NCAA's annual convention 
in Dallas next J anuary. 

Whether or not the council sees 
fit to accept OJ reject the propos
als Willett said. the current meet
ing pledged to submit the find
ings to the annual convention. 
They may be placed before the 
convention in amendment form by 
tbeir sponsors. Willett said. 

Three Alms 
WiLlett stressed that the six pro

posals culled from the commission
ers all pointed towards three com
mon aims. These are: 

1. That athletes getting aid must 
be academically worthy both in 
college entrance and progress to
wards degree rcquiremcnts; 

2. There must be "posltlve and 
definite evidence aid recipients 
need assista nce (no "across-the
board-grants"); and 

3. All such aids must be admin
istered by regular campus agen
cies. 

Willett said the group was un
able to arra!)ge a votc on thc pro
posals which were. he said. made 
in "rough note form." He also 
shied away from Cjueries as to 
whethcr such a spccific proposal 
was made as the southern bloe's 
known preference for free room 
and boal'd for athletes. The pres-
ent code restricts aid mainly to 
tuition only. 

I\-Ioore Refuses Comment 
Undoubtedly, the southern con

tingent·s proposal was among the 
suggested amendments, although 
BCrnle Moore, Southeastcrn con
ference commissioner, who' said 
Wednesday he planned to make 
such recommendation. Thursday 
had no comment. 

Close observers genera lIy be
lieve that the DaUas convention 
will wrap up enough of the re
commendations to affect expandC'd 
aid. 

The commissioners acted Wed
nesday and Thursday as a survey 
committee to activate the so-called 
Byrd res01ution. Willett explained. 
The Byrd resolution. passed at 
tM New York convention last 
January. called for a survey of 
athletic practices to determine the 
eilectlveness of the present COde. 

Willett said the commissioners. 
weU acquainted with regional 
problems of scholarship and cam
pus and off - campus jobs for 
a th letes. were able lo do in round 
table discussion what would have 
requlred weeks and months of ex
ploring on an individual basis. 

Fans 'Heerd' Wrong; 
BiNaggio, Not DiMaggio 

DENVER (.4')-The Denver Post 
was swamped with phone calls 
Thursday from baseball fans who 
leared the great J oe DiMaggio had 
been gunned down by mobsters. 

The Post telephone switchboard 
operator - a fan hcrsell - was 
both frightened and bewildered. 
She said 'as far as she knew ' the 
DiMag was in St. Petersburg. Fla .• 
with nothing more serious than 
a pulled calf muscle. 

It developed that the reason 
tor the big scare in the baseball 
world was the slaying in Kansas 
City of underworld figure Charles 
Binaggio. 

"''Ii' ;tt. 4" flOW SHOWlflG! 

Little Bob Bostwick -

:US,es Si,le 10 Advaniilge ':' 
* * * 

BO~ BOSTWICK 

Grapefruit Results -

Chisox Down 
Houston, 2-0 

- On Football Field 
" , ~ * * * Thirty - one class A hlah 

By JACK SQUIRE I schools. repr~sented by an uhUS-
The say ing goes that a . good ually high total of all athleU!!i. 

big man is better than a good I will. compeic, in the ·&tate Indoor 
small one ~ut it do~sn'~ apPI~ to ~hampjon8hill track and fie)drtJeet 
Bob BostWIck. Iowa s PlOt - Sized III the Iowa field house SlitUrdb 
haliback. iHternoon an~ evenhlg. .~ 

At 5 - feet, 9 - inches' and 157 Seeking th~ ' team title' wott";!~i 
pounds. this mighty mite hardly yeal' by Burlington. the team~ WIll 
is of gargantuan proportions yet open cornpetlllOh ti t 1 p.m. · ;,. .... 
more than one burley tackle has ' ...... 
been sadly surprised by Boswick's again at ' 7 p.m . • Saturday·s rrihet 
t triking power. lollows by one week the class .II 

affair in whi~h 43 !\cbools eDt~red Smallness in itself is no rarity. 
even in the rug~ed Big Ten . but 
Bostwick radically departs from 
the conventional picture of the 
undersized back. 

While most men of that limitcd 
poundage arc of the slippery, sca t
back variety. this former all-stat
er from Wash ington resemble~ a 
baby tank in acUon. More often 
Ihan not, Bob will try to run over 
would be tack lers. and surprisingly 
enough. frequently succeeds . . 

"I like body contact." said 
Bostwick in explaining his unor
thodox tactics. "And don't think 
that being small is all a disad
vantage. 

" If nothing else. I have a psy
chological advantage over the bill 
boys. It·s only natural that a tackI
er thinks I'm goin g to be , !!asy 
to handle so he kind of lets up. 
That's when I like to hit . him 
with everything l have." 

Bostwick should be held up as 
:l brillian t example of what spirit 
overcome physical shortcomings. 

Sl8 performers. ' . , 
Only one of • the , indIVip!;a1 

champions of la~t year , w\llJo '\1-
tum' to def~rla hIs tifJe .... ~; Ia 
Gerald Mishlel' of Dubuque. ·win. 
ner of the SO-yard ' high' hurdio 
event. . '. , ~ 

, The ' 14-~'yeht meet. , in ' ~hl'Cb 
312 Points Will be dlst~'~uteur, ll 
eJtpcct~ ·t.o ~ 'a 5cramb!e arfona 
some, bf the 1;Irger sclJoolS." 1'he 
bigg~r sqhools ' have al!l1ost ? .fill 
eutcred . ~~mfrioally laJgq,}~~. 

Iqwa ":C,ity ,na~. ente\eq .a7;~
letcs., '.Dl\ve~P9i:t; ptid .Dcs IME' s 
Nor,,th' ~~. ~~" es ' 31e. ; Des ' .·es 
Ealit and Ne 10n 27. Des ~' Y Os 
Ro~s~v~lt' a i:I Cedar · ife~. 
Frah15lln 26, end Des Mo1ilba1tni
coIn 25. ' ; .' , . .' '-1(::-,' 
~,. {;til\ot 63 ra~. bPI~~~~~l '~ 

,be tM ~reat~t' n\.ll1'lbe\, \ifC\~ 'jh. a 
~rack,-1n.e~ ' ifl .t he fl~ld\lbu~: for 
many yeats. have been sehelkl)id, 
The:,e' will be 11 . rafes in .,t~t~ 
yard: dash. htkb and loW ' hli1~: 
six in the quarter-mile ahd~ lo)lt 
in the .half-mlle. .', . .,: .11 He came to Iowa in 1947 and 

after a month on the fres4man 
football team. aggrava ted '11 . high 

HOUSTON. TEXAS - Lefty school wrist injury which required 
Bop Kuzava yielded only one hit his wearing a cast for silt mo~tHs. 
in the first nine - inning exhibi- The mishao kept him out of spring 
lion Irick by a Chicago White Sox practice that year. 
pHcher as the Sox nipped Hous- . 

It · will be , necessaty ' t~.i\'li/l 
tive heats in tho Mlf '~ -mlle'H! .. 
lay 'and fOul' leach In 'elcil' ~t~h<! 
other three . relays. ,. ' "t~[.~ 

Dav.enpo,J:t.: !he 'M(~~~~iP'p.~A~.l
ley cOlltet~npe' champiOn,;,,' ~: ~e
garded ,'liS .' the strongest . chil1!1h-

t f th T I 2 0 Having seen such limiteljl action 
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ger to .Burlipgton. Des ' MbWis . 
North.l)es M'oine~ East . an~ 911ti• , CUI's 

;~ 0 c exas eague, - • in his freshman senson . Bob' was 
ursday. overlooked when invitations tor 

Hous,ton's sole blow was Nick I the '48 varsity were extenqed. He 
~dzlck s d~ubl~ down. the . .Iert reported on his own accord. how
flCld f?ul line In the ~I!th 1IIlIIng. ever. and managed to stick on the 
The . hIt ~a.s [alt· by IJ1ches. Ku- squad. thougH never entering 
zava s bJ'lllJant perfol'manc~ .de- game competitlon, . • 
veloped. after a shaky first .mnmg. Last season, !.he long arduous 
~e wal',{ed two batters ID the nights of practice fina lly paid, off. 
ilrst. but escaped trouble through It wasn·t until mid - season that 
a double-play . . Bostwick got into his fir!;t coilege 
Th~ Sox collected only th~'ee hIts. game, but by the end of ihe yea r, 

all smgles. off Tom Keatmg and he was the number one ~ left 
Bob Hoch, Keating allowed one halfback or close to it. . 
hit in seven innings, but in thc UWhat~ver success Bostwick' has 
sixth yielded both Sox runs on or will achieve will be because of 
t~ree walks and Hank MAjeski's his spirit and determination," 
smgle. Coach Leonard Raffensperger said. 

o .. $ "ll's awfully tough for a small 
GJANTS 5, INDIA NS 1 man jn this league and the ' Q!11y 

DALLAS. TEX. (A') _ 13 0 b byway he can make it is 'by worldng 
Thomson and Nap Reyes hit home twice as hard as the next ,fellp'w." 
rUlls Thursday as the New York Bob has never made any· ettort 
Gaints routed the Cleveland In- to increase his poundl\ge .• ~ather , 
dians. 5-1. he concentrated on conditioning 

. and bullding up speed. 
Sheldon Jones went the route on " I've never fretted a bout my 

the mound for the Giants. scat- weight or size." he relate$! •• "be-
tering nine hits. cause I've always felt that any-

",* r:, (,1 body who rea lly wants to. ,play 
DETROIT 7, ATLANTA 5 

ATLANTA (.4') - The Detroit 
TIgers got 0[( to a five run lead 
jn the first inning and hung on 
to beat the Atlanta Crackers of 
the Southern as~ociation, 7-5 . in 
an exhibition game bcfore 835 
chilled fans Thursday. 

• 
BRAVES 8. CINCINNATI 7 

COLUMBIA. S .C. UP) - Boston's 
B..aves. aided by clutch pitching 
of bonus lefthander Johnny An
tonelli . shut off a ninth inning 
rally b!; the Cincinnati Reds to 
win the opener of a northward 
exhibition tour, 8-7, Thursday. 

f,1 :!' * 
BROWNS ] 4. CUBS ~ 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX. (A')-The 
St. Louis Browns gave {he Chi
cago Cubs a 14-2 beating in an 
exhjbition game here Thursday 
night avenging Wednesday's 22-
12 defeat at tbe hands of the Na-' 
lional leaguers. 

Ends loday , 
2 Technicl)l,.,~ Hils 

'TULSA' 

STARTS SATURDAY 
i ~A '.' 

V;II'1·0t11f( 
DEi.IGt2·I·~ 

DI8m 
so DEAlt TO 
MY HEART 

, .. ,.;, IIIlIYII . 11111') I_I 
IWIT uln ...... rma 

, fII4 .. ," I.Ill ,. 
.",~ tit ":0 u~o ,,(nIelS. 

. PlUs This 

fhe ... t '''Dam 
Tarian ThriUer 
.f Til. All! 

can play no matter how Qig or 
small he is. In the encl. . it all boilf 
down to one thing - ment.al atti
tude." 

College Baseball 

" 

Elan Hi, Ohio S tate I •• 
KenLlleky 11, OeDr,l. Tech" 
Memphis State II , Ark.nsas SI:rte ~~ 
NorfoJ.k Naval Air SlallQn B. Mah)e 6 

I first gamel ... , 
Norfolk Naval Basu ICQI' S, MaIlle 2 

(second game I 
VirginIa 6, Delaware I.l 
Rensselaer Poly 9, Pennsy lvania 4 
Fort Mead. 4. W •• hlnglon &< Lee 2 
NRvy 10. La/ayelle 6 . 
Vllde fI , North Carolina II 
Qu an Uc: o Marines 18, 

Rider Co"," CNJ. 3 
LyncbbUrr CoHere 10, J_hnl B ,opkj.J J 
Virrlnla l\Ulltarv IA. Plthburrh ., 
Duke !), Wes t Vlrllnla!\ '.: 
Oeorl'ciown 7. t •• hleb 11 
G.or,. Wuhln,ton If. Dartmouth ' t 
CennecUeu l Wes le ya n lI . To"'''.n~· '' 

SATURDAY ONLY 
RADIO STARS 
OUR STAGE 

WMT 
ON 

Starrln~ 

JERRY SMITH 
and. bis WMT Radio Stars 

I Sta~e Show. at 3:30 - '7:30 • 9:31 
XTRA Added . 

ton are .also (rong. .~, , ' . J 
• .... 'A .. 

Tea sent ed ate: . ' /".,} , f' d 
Albia, " Alne, . • boone, Bu·rlh1QIO". I{C~ In 

Llapld. 'frankUn. GOdar '\lBp,lds ' M'!i\~' 
Icy. Cada" ~aplds. 1l0Q.eveli. y~edlit '\III 
.do Wilson. OUnton C'pUl1I'JI. ' 81.~!t~~;';A 
I'.h'lm Llneall1, Davcnporl. Ds"ellP 
AmbrO$.eo , Decor. hI .Des Moines ,Ea ! j~, I 
\'>fairies Lincoln. De~ Mq{l'\e~ Jl/qf{i\.· I 
Moines ' Roo:;ev.I!. De~ ' M~I"e. · 'roell. 
Falrlleld, .rt. *adtson. OrIl1l1l:ll ... 1 ..... 
City , Kebkuk. £88011 City'. Nlulllltl,... 
Newton. O'kaloo • Waterloo E~.I,. ' 1'f~t.f, 
100 Wpsi. Dubu e and Ottumwa. '. . 

11 " ! eiPE! , \ ; ~ 
"001'1'8 qpen 1:15 y~.M. t-I," 

Stalcup is at yean old and hns 
fifteen yean of coaching behl~ 
him. Mi.'! oVl'rall record is 250 "'ins 
I\lta~nst 95 del~l8. . 'irr4 . .tWjqy.. .. • .... 

PI", : .• WALT D1SNEY'S 
'PLUTO and The GOPHER' 
1-................ ~' .' .... ~ .............. ~ .. ~ .. ~ 

2 'FI", Run Western Hlb 
SONO OF THE WASTELAND' 

TRAILINO DANGIR' • 
J\llull ~ liel' - f!IJlldl'l'ft 2&" 
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I Pi~els Boo Greeting 10 Iri$h 
Prime Minister in New Yor,k 

NEW YORK I\J'I - Sir Basil 
Jll'OOke, prime minister of North
ern Ireland, was "greeted" at Idle
wild airport Thursday by some 
300 jingle-chanting pickets with 
their Irish up. 

As soon as the diplomat's plane 
pulled up on the runway, the 

, pickets, some of whom had been 
'. waiting almost seven ' hours, rush
I ed to the observa tion deck and be-

,an booing. 

I "If you wouldn't lose your pock
et book, then keep your eye on 
Sir Basil Brooke," the "Loyal 
Irish" pickets chanted. 

posed for photographers abroad 
the BOAC plane and told report
ers: 

"Naturally, I am delighted to be 
here in New York. I have been 
looking forward to thil; trip for 
many months . . . I wadt to ex
press my thanks for {he affection 
shown us ahd -" he paused to 
smile wryly. "Some think we are 
all right and some don't. That's 
too bad." 

Brooke ~aid his two - month 
good will trip to the U.S. and 
Canada was at the invitation of 
Ulster societies and business 

"There always will be an Eng- groups. 
land while she can deal from the --------
bottom." T . D T 0 

Brooke, his wife, Lady Cynthia, Win rowns WI"; 
and Chief Constable William Fan- I 
nin of the Belfast police, the prime Wloshes for. Fishpole 

To Get Him Back 

mInister'S bodyguard, arrived on 
8 British overseas airways strato-

,• cruiser at 1 :35 p.m. 
Brooke granted reportcrs a short 

interview while the §pecial Amer
ican airlines plane for his fligh t 
to Washingtbn taxied up along
side the BOAC plae and his lug
gage was transferred. He was at 
the airport only 41 minutes be
fore taking off for Washington. 

The prime minister told report
ers he was "not impressed" by the 
noisy reception. 

The pickets were barred [rom 
the field but climbed on cars out
side the fence to gct a better 
view. They bOQed and shouted: 

t "Loyal Amerioans, buy America.; 
, don't buy British" as his luggage 

was loaded on the special plane. 
Their boos reached a climax when 
tbe diplomat and his party walk
ed the few yards between the two 
planes. 

Some 35 eity detectives, 40 uni
termed policemen, several state de
partment secul'l ty officials and two 
men from Scotland Yard were on 
hand when Brooke arrived. 

Brooke smiling and gracious, 

, . ~Ul' s Economists 

find Iowa Business 

Belfer -During 1950 
Iowa busine~s activity in the 

first two months of 1950 was geLl
erally above the same peri6d in 
J949, according to SUI economists. 

The only trend in the opposite 
direction, the economists reported, 
was the drop in the index of de
partment store sales. In January, 
sales were averasing 4 percent 
lower than in early 1949. 

The drop 'was attribvted by the 
economists to lower Prices rathQr 
than to lower ' l!l!1tlrig volumes. 

However, construction acH vi ty 
conlinues .to boom. Can tracts 
awarded for conlitruction of all 
types early in 11150 were up ~2 
percent more than a correspond
iog period in 1949. 

Business Digest 
, These findings were reported in 
the April is~ue of the SUI Busi
ness Digest. 

Prices received by Iowa farm
ers have increased abo\lt 6 per
cent above the postwar low reach
ed in December of last year. 

The increase is due to' higher 
.' prjces being paid for hogs, cattle 

and calves, the 'Digest said. 
However, non - farming omploy

ment has fallen below early 1949 
levels. Mining and quarrying reg
Isters the sharpest drop - 16 per
cent. 

Employment in the durable 
goods industries arc 5 percen t be

I low last year's level. Wtlolesale 
B.nd retail firms in February of 
this year were 3 percent above 

FRESNO, (·ALIF. 111'1- A twin 
boy became the victim of his twin 
brother Thursday but authorities 
said that this, the second "twin 
tragedy" in a month, was an ac
cident. 

The body of Kenneth ' Preston, 
4 was fished out of the murky 
waters of an irrigation canal 
where his identical twin brother, 
Jimmy Jr., had pushed him late 
Wedne,day while they piayed. 

"Sure, it was accidental death," 
said Corcner L. R. Wehb. 

Jimmy did't know he had 
drowned his brother. He said he 
pushed Kenneth int') the canal, 
flowing through the heart of Fres
no, and "his head went under." 

"I wish I had a fishing pole 
so I could get my brother back," 
said the tow~headed tw.in. 

The boy's fallier, who has two 
other children, a~ed one and tWo 
);liunged into the swift waters and 
swam downstream for an hour in 
learch cf Kenneth Wednesday 
night atter Jimmy told of the ac
cident. 

But the body was not found un
til Thursday morning. 

Within the past week, pretty 
Alice Richard, 14, has been com
mittcd to a mental institution for 
the murder of her twin sister, Sal
ly, whom Alice had called "loud 
and stupid." 

Vacation Cut Short 
,A~ W 'reck Kills 100 

RIO DE JANEIRO (JP) - A lit
tle wood-burning passenger loco
motive plunged through a bridge 
in the darkness early Thursday 
and drllgged perhaps 100 pel'sons, 
many of them Easter holiday trav
elers, to death in the fiooded Tan
gUa Dos Indio~ river. 

The estimate of 100 dead came 
from the police chief of Tangua, 
who led the first rescue party to 
the scene north of Rio De Jan
eiro. He said more than 200 were 
injurec;l, 40 of them in wooden 
coaches which were jacknifed by 
the crash but stopped short of 
the river. 

The locomotive, baggage car 
and four coaches of the 28-car 
train dropped into the floodwat
ers about 1:30 a.m. Most of the 
passengers were ;lLleep. The en
gineer escaped. Two firemen were 
among the dead. Some bodies r
mained in the cars; others were 
swept away. 

PAPA ROSSELLINI UNHURT 
ROME (JP) - Italian Film Di

rector Roberto Rossellini escaped 
injury Thursday when hi~ car 
went out of control on the Vi:! 
Cassia, spun around, ' h~t a tree 
and bounced back onto ,the road. 

Soldiers Study Skills 

\UllIy Jowan Phote by Jack Orr'-) 

MUTIAL LAW DOESN'T QUITE PREVAIL In all oommunlcatlon 
skills ur08'rams, but for Sgt. Walter Winborn, Instructor at S uri 
mliltary department, It might just as well. Winborn, blvollacklnr In 
camm skills 10:5, is ol1e Jf seven military department merii'beri wbo 
attend various urdversity classes In their spare time. These mem
bers, aIming at coll~e degrees, future vccaticnal or Just "know
ledee," are continUing the wartime zest for education amone ser
vicemen. Winborn took ali thc entrance examinations at SUI 'be
flre ell[olliu8' for class instruction. He bopes tbe Informaticn will 
prove useful in the ml\.tary classes he himself teaches at SUI. 

ROTC Pulls Switch -

Army Sheathes Swords 
* * * 

Grabs Olive Branch 

* * * By MAX OWER IlOL'Y, i or "background" information 
Seven members of SUI 's mili- and also for college degree credits. 

tary department, exchanging Due to a " red tape" snarl in 
sword for olive branch, have given the authorization procedure, Hick
"liberal education" a hearty en- mqn said he pays for the course 
dorsement. himself. 

These members - lhree com
missioned and four non-commis
sioned officers - are em-olled in 
regular SUI courses, ranging from 
Russian history to creative writ
ing, in preparation lor future du
ties and college degrees. 

Maj . Earl Culver, ROTC educa
tion and information officer, said 
service personnel a re permitted to 
enroll in college and correspond
ence courses, under the educa
tion and iniorm ation programs of 
the army and airfol'ce. 

Three of the seven members are 
attending SUI courses under this 
program, while three others arc 
using the GI bill and one is pay
ing his way, Sgt. Glen Van Homf', 
ROTC education and information 
specialist, reported. 

Van Horne, himself under the 
GI bill and a graduate of the 
University of Missouri journalism 
school, takes an SUI course titled 
"Audio - visual teaching aids." 

Van Horne expects to be trans
ferred to the Hawaiian Islands 
this spring and will employ this 
training as a teacher, he said. 

Writes Stories 
CUiver, a one - time short stor:v 

author for pulp magazines, has en
rolled in fiction writing and maga
zine writing courses under the ser
vice program, He intends using 
these courses for English credits, 
he said. 

Capt. Charles Hickman, profes
sor of military science and tactics 
is taking a course in Russian his-

Capt. Joseph. Faimon, professor 
of air science and tactics, takes a 
special accounting course for eo
gineers and pharmacists under 
the service plan. Faimon, an air
force supply officer, was a phar
macist in civilian life. 

Sgt. Frank Seidler, also avail
ing himself of education and in
formation benefits, is enrolled in 
a beginning cou.rse in spoken 
Spanish, so he'll not be "caught 
short" if foreign duty claims him. 

After taking courses in many 
other fieldS, Sgt. Glen Howard, 
also a military department instruc
tor, signed up for an introductory 
psychology course because he had 
"very little knowledge" of the sub
ject. 

Near Degree 
Howard, who needs only 40 

hours credit for an SUI degree, 
hopes to finish here and receive 
a diploma under the GI bill. 

Sgt. Walter Winborn lavishes his 
spare time on communicatiom 
skills a t SUI. 

"I just wanted to know what 
the students had to go through," 
he said, after having taken a com
plete set of SUI entrance exams. 
"It probably will improve my 
knowledge of teaching," 

levels o,t a 'year ago. 
--~--~--------------------------------~------------------------

The service information and ed
ucation program, which defrays all 
or part of the cost for courses un
dertaken by military personnel, is 
last becoming a permanent vhase 
of military life, Van Horne said. 

The program's appeal to ser
vicemen generally diminishes once 
a war has ended, he added. How
ever, both the army and airtorce 
have placed great emphasis on lt 
following World War II. 

Two Die in Kansas Pol itical '·Club Shooting 

-' 
Il-CONVICT ' CHARLU: OARGOTTA, lies dead on &he floor af a lIolltlcal club in Kansas City , Mo., 
....... " after be and Cbarl~ Blnanlo, Kanlu Cit" polillcal leader, had been Ihot. Sltllne IIeneath 
"bla ple&are at Pr_:den! Truman are Walter A, Gambill (left), a cab driver who dl8cbvered the dead 
IIIR, :\lId Jlarl<)' For",ln, a hYshtnclrr who "':IS qlll'sti r 111'11 by llollrr. I'Glice Ruid Gllrtr0tl:l (\J'r,!ll'rntly harl 

d 10 lIce from ome:llle, ",hrn he ",as shM. l. . ' .' ,... +- ,. - " . 

Drunk Fish 
Fishy Story Holds 

In Traffic Rap 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 111'1 - Po

lice decided Thursday not to p~-os
ecute a traffic charge resulting 
from the drunk fish which need
ed sobering up. 

A skeptical policeman wrotc 
out a ticket for illegal parkine 
Wednesday despite the "walking 
fish" sign in the window of the 
truck belonging to Paul Horn cif 
Laurelville, Ohio. 

Horn told officers at police 
headquarters this story: , 

When he went to deliver trop
ical fish to a hotel aquarium, he 
found they had lost their sense -of 
balance because of the rough ride 
in the tank truck. To sober thom 
up, he put the fish in a net and 
"walked" them around in the 
aquarium. 

He added that the fish died 
from lack of exercise because hl' 
had to rush to the police station 
to answer the traffic charge. 

OFFERS LABOR BILL 
WAS H 1 N G TON (JP) - Itep. 

Thomas Martin (R-Iowa) intrQ
duced a bill in the house Wed
nesday lo equalize the legal re
sponsibilities of labor org8nlla
tiona and employers. The measure 
also states specifically that labor 
nl'f~fl \l1 1:l liorH : ml1 ,I' It:w Commu
nlsis from membership, 

Archaeologists -

Find Early ' 
'E-aste·r Eggs' • • l ________ R_A_T_E_S_ll bRaaMAK~:k :::::. lulu .. 

coat. r«lltIecI. 8111. 

" 

1848 PLYMOUTH dub .,.,u.,e. radio ancl 

* * * • 
CAIRO fII'I - Egyptian archae

olgists scored early in the Easter 
egg hunt Thursday by uncover
ing two eggs which probably were 
hidden 5,000 years ago. 

The discovery was made in un
earthing ancient Egyptian tombs 
at Helwan, 15 miles south of Cairo. 

The tombs Wednesday yielded 
six bodies burled for at least 50 
centuries. 

Archaeolgists Zaki Saad care
fully picked up the pair of eggs 
from a casket containing the 
skeleton of a bird. 

"I never heard of eggs being 
lound before in such archaeologi
cal excavations," he said. 

For consecuUve InsertioDi 
ODe D'J' .. __ . ___ .__ Ie! per 1I'O~ 

Threl DaJ'1 __ .... _.18e per 11'''''' 
Six .ran .. ,. ____ ._ .... lle per WON 

ODe MOD&h .. _ .... _19c per WON 

Class11ied DISplay 
One Day ..... ______ .. 7:,c per coL' Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day __ ... ____ ... 8Oc per col. Inch 
One month ___ • __ ... 5Oc per col. Inch 

( Ave. 26 lnsertio!lS) 

Cheek )'o\lr ad In the !Jr.1 luuI It ap
pean, The Dally Iowan can be r.,pOD
libl. for only one locorrect loMl'tIoa. 

DeadUDes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.. p.m. 
Noon ' 

cuRTAINS !aun4ered. Dial __ by 10 
a.m. Or ~r • p.m. 

lD!truct!OD 
JlAJ.LJIOO)l dan.,. 1euonI. Mimi Youel. 

"'utlu. J)lal am. 
BAIJ1.JtOOM dall~n. l_on8_ Haulet 

Walsh. Dial '710 alt.. 1 a.m. 

Muala and Radio 

healer, maroon color; 1141 Plymoulh. 
2-<1oor sedall, radio 4nd heller; 11138 
Ford lu,dor _anj 11138 .Buldo; sedan. See 
.t EKWALL MOTaJts. m ·s. Capitol. 
193~ POl'O'IAc.. Re<mt' motor overhaul. 

Oood lire.. Two .. tiny ""IUP (or 
wlnler &larU,n" ,125. ~C16 evenln'" 
1937 4-door FOrd . ",lib radio. IDI;'I ~~7D. 

. RoOmtI for R8~t 
I 

FURNISHED room lor r~llI ; 010... In. 
Pbllp "1 be?'U" l' ft 1l a.m. 

RADIO S£RVlcJ: 10 our opeelallt. Let ' " M 
uo abe your radio a ahot In the arm. Iowa CItv TI1II Ir· art 

.TACKS'ON·S ELECTRIC 10 01M'. 101 S. .., 
Dubtlque-oJcrlias from th. "e(fuSOD. KEnAL ..,. ".,LES • 
OUARAHTUD reaalra ro. aU malteo R 1 l ' tr il Home and Auto rldlo •. W« Pick up and enta U'18a, a' er 
d~lIyer . SUrrON RADIO an<l TELEVJS- by ~tle hoUr, day, .or week 
ION, 331 ¥. Market. Dial Wt-

SI,h ... ,. Iii Dear AIrPort 
EXPIlRT radio """In. Pickup aDd dl- ......... 1138' 

livery. WOODBUJ\N SOUND SER- r""l'" 
VlCII, II E. Colle.e. Dial 10151. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!It!!I!II!!II!!I!!II!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!I!!!! 

TYPEWRl'l'tJtS 
Rentals Repair, 

, , 
Thc eggs were not discolored 

and "looked I1ke new." They were 
smali, like nil Egyptian hens eggs. 
The bird skeleton, however, re
sembled that of a Falcon. 

Near the bird casket Zaki un

QUICK LOANS on 'ewelry. clolhln •. 
Brine AilverUllemeDIl .. s.rag::'~~q~I:: HOCK-EYE LOAN, 121~ 

the Dalb lewaD Buam_ Office 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

the bones of two dogs. 
he had found monkey 
These were discovered 

.......... LOANED on luno. camera .. 
SUemeD', Eu& Han or pbe.e diAmonds, clothln.. "te. RIlLlABLE 

. wxm; .. ' 
Typewrit* ElkhCmqe 

124~ -i':. CoUeee " " 8-10111 
close to the gra ve where archae
ologists found a man's body wrap
ped in a piece of Ii ber rna tting, 
with grass rope wound around 
the matting to keep the body and 

41~ll 

Loat and Found 

the matting together. LOST: PAIR brown horn-rimmed .1 ..... 
The matting and the rope had Saturday. Plea.. call .TIm.. .Tolly, 

remained intact for 5,000 years OIB _-_16_1_9. ___________ _ 

burial in the sand. LOST: SHEAFFER [Inellne pencil. Rleh
In the same grave archaeologists ord L. AlLen Inscribed. Phone 8-0841. Reward. 

found earthen jars filled with 
lood. The contents long since had 
diSintegrated but traces remain
ed. These will be analyzed. 

Building Permits 

Totaling $127,200 
Issued T~is Week 

Twelve building permits total_ 
ling $127,200 were issued during 
the first four days of the week 
a t the office of City Engineer 
Fred E. Gartzke. They were is
sued to: 

Prof. RM. Featherstone of the 
SUI pharmacology department, 
$25,000, to build a residence and 
garage at 620 River street. 

M.D. McCreedy, 1205 Seymour 
avenue, $25 ,000, to build a resi
dence and garage at 610 River 
street. 

Leslie Freswick, 840 S. Summit 
street, $18,000, to build a duplex 
at 916 S, Summit street, and $16,-
000, to build a residence at 906 
S. Summit street. 

Eldon A. Memler, 227 Fairview 
avenue, $15,000, to build a resi
dence alld garage at 220 Fair-
view avenue. 

lnaurance 

FOR INSURANCE on Hous"hold .. 
Personal e.ltecti, and automobiles lee 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial 
2123. 

Typinq 

THESIS - Oeneral Typln, - Mlmeo
"aphl".. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burn.. GOI [SBT Bldl/., Phone 2866 or 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. Typln, of 
all kind •. Mildred KlI>nI •. 8-0'IT8. 

Miscellaneo.us for Sale 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. sowing ",achlne. 
8tudent desk , chest. chaIrs , rug. luggage, 

lady'. suit. (orm.ls. .1... 12 .nd 14. 
Other arlleles. 01.1 3408. 

PORTABLE typewriter. Oood condition. 
Call 8207 evenings. 

General Services 
WALL WASHINO. Neatly done. 

9997. 
Dial 

PORTABLE eleclrlc sewln, machines 
(or ren\. $5 per monlh. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 
FULt.ER BRUSHES and eo.mellc •. Call 

8-1959. 

Automotive 

USED AUTO PARTS. Cor.l"lIJe Salv.~c 
Co. DiaL 8-1821. 

Help Wanted 
Emmett E. Evans, $9,000, 

build a residence and garage 
517 Bowery street. 

Robert H. Gartzke, i8,000, to 
build; a residence at 2105 Court 
street. 

to WOMAN FOR proofreading. Ideal Job 
at (or .tudenl wlie. Hours 7:30 10 13 : 1 to 

3:30. S.lurdays B 10 12. Apply Pre •• -
Cillten. 

Giblin Home Builders, $7,500, to 
build a residence at 336 W. Ben
ton s'treet. 

Robert C. Grimm, mechanic in 
the SUI physics department, $3,
lillO, fto build a temporary resi
dence at 1120 N. Governor street. 

Ray Kinsinger, 1303 E. College 
street, $300, to build a garage at 
his present address. 

John Soukup, ] 124 Rochester 
avenue, $300, to add a vestibule 
to his present residence. 

Joe Capps, 814 S. Dubuque 
street, $100, to remodel his pre
sent Tesidence. 

LO(fll Contractor 
Says Saws Stolen 

Hubert Miller, 920 Ginter street, 
Iowa City building contractor, 
Thursday reported to police the 
theft of two electric-powered hand 
saws. 

The saws were taken from a 
house Miller was building in the 
800 block on Rider street. The 
house was broken into sometime 
Wednesday night, Mlller reported 
to poilce. 

CHIMNEY FIRE 
A fire about 7 a,m. Thursday 

burned a small hoie in the roof 
of the home of Frank D. Michaels, 
1508 Dubuque road. Firemen at
tributed sparks from the chimney 
as the cause. 

"OOM AND BOARD 

IT'S BEGINNING 10 LOOK LIKE 
TI-I ' JUDGE IS RIGI-IT ' " 'TMT 
' MORiO/'J" IS 50 SCARED 
FRO'A THE CAT FIGI1r TI-IR.EE 
NIGf.\TS N:;O, 1-110 \NCtJT EVEN 
POKE HIS NOSE OUT OF TH' 
BO)( I ..... TI-IERE'S NOTHING 
IN Nt( HOME REMED'I' BOClK. , 
ON .ow 10 CALM A. MOUSE 

WITI-I TH' JITTERS! 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT thai" bargain I. a Iran8-
action in which each part)' thlnk iIJ he 

has cheoled Ihe oLher. WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

Deserted 
Campus Census Counts 

3,000 Laggers 
The SUI campus was deserted 

Thursday as most studenls were 
home, or homeward bound, fol' 
the Easter holiday. 

A few stragglers were leaving 
late Thursday evening, but re
ports from housing units indi
cated the census for the iong 
weekend would be under 3,000. 

Quadrangle officials said about 
200 men would stay there during 
the holiday_ 

Most fraternity and sorority 
houses were closed. Those few 
open had only one or two per
sons remaining in town. 

Ferty women remained at 
Currie(. 

FACES MURDER CHARGES 
ALLENTOWN, PA. (.4') - Mur

der and manslaughter charges 
against Harold Mohr, 36-year-old 
ex-GI aCcused of the slaYin~ of 
his blind, cancer-wracked brother 
Walter, 55, were turned over to a 
jury of eight men and lo4r wo
men at _:27 p.m. (Iowa time) 
Thursday_ 

By GFJfE AHEM 

LOAN CO.. lOt 11:. Burlln.lon. 

Wash the eU1. economical war 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appo1DtDient 
Dial ~291 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON AIJL MAKES 

C.T.ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronoeraphs A Specialty 
205 E. Washington Dial 397~ 

All types of 

RUBBER' STAMPS 
S & 0 

IGNITIQN' 
~URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BIUGOS &. STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES '· 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

We or. mQl'e thCQl grateful 
to the many volunt .. rl , ~ho 
gave 10 un •• lfiahly of their 
time and .nergy to hUnt for 
Chriltdp~ ... , 

I 

We , wiSh we 'knew 
your' nam •• 10 !hat we 
might thank you all 

\ personally _ 
.' , RUDDE.R S!J'AMP co. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) Dr_ and Mrs .. J. Ed~in Griffith Jr. 
.' ' ,( 

Beautiful Brass Lamps 
~ $5.95 each 

Special $lUG pail 

FolderQla Strollers 
,14,95 

4-{00t Porch Gates 

'1.25 
Steel-frame stullio couches 

$u.se 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 So_ Clinton 

Place Your 

For . Fast 

PHONE 
Let The Classifieds 

---

, 

BROS. 

TRANSFER ' 
j " 

, 
"or eul~itDt' fUnitf;Ur~ • 

~. . 
MllviD, 

aDd 

. Saoa •• TrlDlter 

, , .. 

Dial: - 9696 - Dial , 

Ad Today 

Resu1ts 
~ r I, 

419'1 
Work. ~c)r ,. , you 

"Any discount to the trade t" 
I ' 
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Rockel Aul~orlty :CdnYinced 
Flying Saucers Really 'Extst 

But Profossor Snol'k, I'm Not Really Asking for C1 Sp ciol Favor " Holy Bandit 

~fO TVALE, N. J. (UP)-WiI1ie Ley, one of tbe ,,;orld's 
out tanding authoritie 00 rockets and flight above the strato-I 
phere. aid Thursday he is finnly coDvinced that "flying saucersw 

have been winging acros.s the U. S. 
Ley, a founding member of the German rocket society from 

which Nazi Gemlany drew scientists to produce the rockets 
which bombarded Britain, said ---------- --

th "saucers" .probably are U.S. Short iUI Water 
military secrets. J 

"One thing I can say in a loud W rk ( S 
and clear voice," Ley 58lel. "Fly- 0 S ' oarse e. 
ing 58ucen are not rocket pro- - J 
pelledf If they are, they have the F &Jar'll 1 ~ I 20 
worst possible shape for speed and or Hp I , 0 
efficiency." 

But, he said, It is entirely j)06-

sible and probable that the U.S. 
has learned how to send them 
soaring over th'e nation In con
fro lied mgh t. 

"The answer whether disc:s can 
fly is simple," he said. "When I 
was a student, we used to maJte 
flat round paper discs sail through 
the air just by throwlnc them. 
Anyone can learn how to throw 
such a disc 100 feet or more," 
he said. 

The problem facing en.meers 
would be how to coJtl.rol and sus
tain the fllght. One of the secrets, 
he said, could be tllat the discs 
do not really fly. 

Superintendents and operators 
at Iowa water works plants will 
let an opportunity to brush up on 
operatlnc technique. of a water 
work.. ...:ar.. In a ahort course at 
SUI April 17 throuch April 20. 

It' is the first poetwar wat~r I 
conference to be held here. About 
30 persons throughout Iowa have 
indicated they wlll attend the 
.cOurse. 

The momln, sessions, consisting 
ot talks with adequate time tor 
dlacUJ8ion, wlll be held In the en
gineering building. 

The afternoons will be devoted 
to laboratory se,lions, where those 
attendln, wlll have a chance to 
actually participate in the open
Uons. 

, 

CAN YOU WRITE A CAPTION FOR TilE PELICAN PICTURE 
(left) 1 That picture and the one at the r gh t will bc included In 
CAMPUS ZOO, a HQuel t.J WHITE COLLAR ZOO and HOME 
SWEET ZOO by Clare Barnes Jr. Daubleda.y and Co., publishers 
of the three IIooks, ts offerln, a $100 first prize to the college tude nt 
wbo wrltea the beat caption for 'he pelican picture. Tbe new book, 
to be releaHd June I, I. des:(ned to brln, chu: kles to both stUdents 
and faeuU,. memben. Submit entries by May 1 to: CAMPUS ZO~ 
Editor, Doableda)' and C~., 14 W. 49th street, New York, 20, N. t. 

Captions must not be over 15 wJrds long, and shruld be humorous. 
"Just or.e more chance. Dean, please!" - tHle of the monkey pic
ture - Is n typiod example of the type caption wanted. Each 
entry must carry name Jf college, campus a.ddress, sender's perma
nent address, and name cf the college Ilublicatlr n In which codtest 
was announced. (If YOU win, the editor of The Daily Iowan are Is au 
add!t onal award or $50.) If you win Eecond or a lesser place, you 
may cct: 50, 525, S5, or one cr 100 honorable mention au'onaphed 
copies of CAl\lPUJS ZOO. 

To Holdup Jobs 
Bible Pupil Confesses 
LOS ANGELES - A con-

fessed bandit who now is pre
paring for the ministry repaid his 
holdup victims Thursday plus 6 
percent in~erest. 

S.A. Witmer, president of the 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. Bible Institute 
wrote Sheriff Eugene Blscai1u~ 
that an institute student, Albert 
Luscumb, had confessed to two 
holdups here In 1946 shortly after 
his discharge' from the armed ser
Vice. 

Witmer wrote that Luscumb 
held up a Pacific Electric bus in 
Tarzana, Cal., getting $5 and later 
robbed Robert Gray, a Tarzana 
teed store owner of $140. In both 
robberies, the youth carried an 
unloaded pistol. 

In Witmer's letter were two 
postal money orders - one to 
Gray lor $170.25 and the other to 
the Pacific Electric for $5.68, 
which included repayment of the 
loot and interest. 

"In making this known' to you," 
Witmer wrote the sheriff, "we and 
he realize the implications for 
him. We do, however, believe that 

.his rehabilitation and voluntary 
'confession deserve your consider
ate regard." 

Biscailuz said he would consult 
with the police department and 
the district attorney's office to de
termine what action will be taken. ________ f 

"I don't tblnk the ttyln, sau
cers Which hove been Hen really 
fly in the sense that a bird or 
on airplane llies," he said. "I do 
think they fly only In the HnH 
that a prOjectile fired from a aun 
flies." 

The demonstrations will be con
ducted in the medical laboratories 
by Prot. Marcus Powell, chie! In
spector of the divWon of depart
ment of health, and Prof. Gilbert 
Kelso, principal waler analyst In 
the state bacteriological labor-

Bride's Death Na~ural; GOP· Demos Unite loSave Foreign Policy 
Not by Cold Tablets, WASHINGTON (,Q» - Bepubli-

Ex-Michigan Mayor 
Gets Prison Term 

He said althouih he hu neve~ 
seen a flying saucer, he Is con
vinced there are such thin,. be
cause they are possible to build 
ond because "a larie number f)f 
honest witnesses have seen them." 

"There are three posslbllites," 
he said. 

"One is that they are Ii ·US. 
military secret. 

"The second Is that they arc 
the secret ot some forei", power, 
presumably enemy. They can't. be 
stupid enough to t~t them over 
lin enemy's territory. So that is 
discounted. 

"The third Is that they are from 
some other planet. Even loum
ing that some planet has learned 
to use atomic energy In a dlfCerent 
way from us, the size ot the iau
cers would make their range in
su1fielent to make a direct tll(ht 
to any other planet. From obser
vations scientists have made', wc 
must discount the tales that 
small green men are piloting the 
saucers. 

atory. I 

The short course is staffed by 
31 men connected in some way 
with water works operaUons. 

Fifteen lectures are scheduled on 
the proaram. In addition, movies 
and conducted tours of the Iowa 
City and university water plants 
will be Included. 

The course Is being sponsored 
by the Iowa state department oJ 
health and the Iowa, section ot the 
~erican Water Works associa-
tion. , 

SUI orianlzatlons cooperating in 
the presentation are the coUeges of 
en,lneerlnr and medicine, the 
state bYllenlc laboratory and the 
extension division. 

OVER '-MlLLlON REFUGEES 

C ' J Sa can foreign affairs leaders and oroner s ury ys the Truman administration joined 
hands Thursday to try to pull 

• CHICAGO 111'1 - A coroner's 
jury ruled Thursday in a case 
watched closely by medical cir
cles that a young bride believed 
to have 'swallowed an Qverdose of 
anti-hislamine cold tablets died 
ot natural causes. 

The jury found that M~s. Mar
jorie Covington, 28, Detroit, who 
died in her honeymoon hotel 
room here last Jan. 3, suffered 
"acute heart failure accompanied 
by purulent s lnuaitis." 

A report by Dr. W. J. R. 
Camp, Unive~sity of Illinois tox i
cologi~t, said that a chemical and 
biological analysiS of the body 
showed no trace ot anti-hista
mine pOisoning. 

U.S. bipartisan foreign policy out 
of the hole and get it set up 
again as (l going cone'ern. 

The state department announc
ed that John Foster Dulles, New 
York Republican lawyer and vet
eran of 40 years in international 
affairs, had accepted apPOintment 
as consultant to secretary of state 
Dean Acheson - at the request 
of Acheson and President Tru-
man. 

In New York Dulles said he 
had decided to take thc assign 
ment because of the urgent need 
for national unity in the face o~ 
a Russian "threat" as grllve as 
"any we have ever faecd in a 
shooting war." 

thc state department hoped the in which Dulles was defeated b" WASHrNGTON I\JII-Wiiliam W. 
new moves would re-est;lblish Democratic Sen. Herbert Lehman. Voisine, former mayor of Ecorse, 
foreign policy on n bi-parti~'1n Dulles made an aU out attack Mich., was sentenced Thursday to 
basis - such as existed in the 'on the administration's domestic serve from eight months to two 
years immediatciy after the war poli cies and Lehman in turn vehe- years in prison for lying to ·a co
-and restorc the lagging prestige mently assailed Dulles.. gressional subcommittee about his 
of U.S. diplomacy abroad. Dulles, in discussing his own activities in the steel "gray" mar-

One Year .Jowugralle basic attitude Thursday, said keto 
Bi-partisanship in the sense of President Truman "has recently Sentence was imposed by Fed-

close and frequent consullation confirmed to lI1e tha' bi-partisan- deral Judge Alexander Holtzoff, 
between Acheson and Repubikull ship is the policy of the adenin- who commented that perjury is 
leadcrs in the carly stages of pol- istration and that partisan con- "a crime that saps the very vitals" 
icy making has been on the down- sideratiollS will not under all of democratic institutions ' and is 
~radc for the past year ' or l11m e. circumstances, influ~nce his con- all the worse when committed by 

State department officials say duct of the foreign policy of the a "highly respected public ofli-
this has b en caused to a great United States. cial." 
extent by the prolonged ill/1e ~~ 'of "Secretary Acheson in his re- The 52-year-old VOiSine, who is 
Vandenberg, the chief Republican cent California speeches discussed liable to a maximum sentence of 
exponent of bi-partisanship in thc the nature of Soviet - Amencan five years, cannot apply for parole 
senate. tensions in terms that were IJfO- until he serves at least eight 

However, persons familial' with found and enlightening and with months. Holtzotf recommended 
the work ot the stute depm·tment which I am in fu ll accord. . " that he serve hIs time in the Mi-
during this period question lan, Mich., federal prison. 
whether Acheson himself made FINED WITHOUT WORDS 
a constant effort to maintain the INDIANAPOLIS {,Q»-Municipal CAUSE OF TOOTH DECAY 
most cordial relations with lead- Judge Alex Cl2rk handed down II 

ers of both parties on capitol hill. $1.25 speding fine Thursday with-
Bitterness Develops out a word. In ' lact, he used both 

"That leaves only one ot the 
posslbUiies. I believe the aaucers 
are a military secret and there's 
not much can be done about It." 

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND (JPl 
Paul Rueger, president of the 
International Red Croo commit
tee, .aid Wednesday the world 
CCilntains more refugees now than 
at "any ,fme In human lti$tory. 
He estimated ~he world's refugee 
total el'cee<l$ 80-million persons. 

The case had attracted wide
spread attention and James W. 
Skipper, of the food and drug 
administration h~re, attended the 
lnquest as lin observer. Mrs. 
Covington's death had ' stirred a 
dispute over whether the FDA 
was justified in approving sale 

Another factor figuring in the hands. "He wa~ a deaf-mute," the 
picture was the bitte:-ness \·,h i-:h j udge expla ined. "I learned the 
developed a few months ago in sign language as a boy ~cout," he 

man the New York senatorial cor.test added. 

In Key West, Fla., Mr. Tru
man's v a cat ion headquarters, 
press secretary Charles Boss said 
the chief executive is still look
ing for a man to name ... unothcl 
state department job with the title 
of ambassador - at - large. It 
was understood here that 
might be either a Democrat 
Republican. 

LOS ANGELES (,Q»-Dr. Ham
ilton B.G. Robinson ot Ohio State 
university's college of dentistry 
told the southern California dental 
association Tuesday that mental 
upset~ may cause mouth diseases 
-even tooth decay. or a _ 

5 

I I 
of tbe cold tablets without a doc-

Try a'nd S· ,. -p~ ~ M~ tor's prescription. V .. At an earlier session of the in
Quest, Dr. Thomas A. Carter of 

I v liNN In" c' ••• __ ..;.;:. __ .... ...., the coroner's office testified that 
... ------.... r he found an empty 15-tablet 

Cleared by Truman 
Dulles was chosen for the top 

level consultant job after Ache· 
son, by authorization of the pres
ident, had conferred w ith Sen. r
thur Berg of Mi~higan, 1he ra nk
ing Republi can membe r of the 
senate foreign relations committee 
The arrangements were al so 
cleared with Sen. Tom Connally 
CD-Texas), the commit tee chair
man. 

IT OCCURS to me that I have been ~egiecting the Jciddies lately. 
Here Me a few stories to maJce up for itl There's the pupil, (or 
instance, who wa~ asked to discuss Macbeth, and opined 
that she whispered to her ladies
in-waiting, "Girls, gather round 
and let me tell YOll all about my 
apparition." 

A youngster at the Bronx Park 
Zoo was fascinated by the Ilntiers 
r.n a herd d deer. When he spotted 
11 doe in the enclo.ure, however, 
he yanked his mother's .kirt and 
exclaimed, "Look at that one, 
:nom I No fender"" 

Elght-year-old Randolph pro
luced a ten-dollar bill at dinner 
>ne evening, and announced, "A 
nan 1(51 it on Park Avenue this 

afternoon." "How do you know It was Ii man?" asked the father. 
Randolph explained, "I .aw him look!nc (or it." 

Mrs. Hunter, lookln, over the Ust of ,ues~ for her daughter's 
birthday picnic, was amazed to nHe that the name of little Emmy, 
best friend of the celebrant, Willi conapicuou>ly" absent. "We had a 
fight," explained the dauahter, "so I didh'\ arlt her." . "That's out
rageous,' declared Mra. Hunter. "You 'Co over and invite Emmy this 
very minute." The dauahter did a. bidden/, but repol'ted cheerfully, 
"She says it's too late, mommy. She's 'already prayed for it to rain 
en the day of tbe picnic," 

, .. 
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bottle of cold pills in the victim's 
hotel room, and a 25-tablet bot
tle with eight pills missing. Mrs. 
Covington's husband testified 
that his br ide had taken some of 
the pills. 

FIRE DESTROYS SOFA 
Fire destroyed a dRvenport In 

the home of Aage Jensen, 820 Or
chard street, about 2:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. The blaze was believed 
to ha~ been started by a lighted 
match, firemen said. Damage was 
not estimated. 

l 

Dulles tola reporters in New 
York that before making hi s de
ci~ion he had consulted Vanden
berg, Sen. Irving Ives (R-NY) . 
Sen. Alexander Smith (n-NJ) , 
and Rep. Joseph Pfeiffer (R-NY). 
All of them, he said, "concur in 
t he course I am taking." 

Acheson and his assocIate;; ir 

w;"~er either way 
new lind .. erent pullover that 9 -1- v - e - I 

YAN G-I-Y-E 
t~al. P ...... I 

Tailored Mhardine in Iront ••• 
knitted c~rort in back ..• smart an around 

Short lleevea, $4.95; long sleeves, $5.95 

Q·V~.}ienS~D· shl~~n 
"the world', ,marteat" r ti) 

,B.!LLl,s.roNIS COl •.• NEW ~ORK 1. N . Y. 
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to give you complete coverage of the 1950 lealon. 

In less than two weeks the major league teaml will be 

battling for the pennant and the Big Ten sealon il 

already un~erway. You're assured of a seat in the 

grandstand when you follow your favorite teaml in 

the sports ~ection of The Daily Iowan. 

The Daily Iowan 
. Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Iowa Peace Officers' 
WI Shorf Co~rse 
Set for J~ly 10 to 14 

The fourteenth annual peat! 
officers' short study course will lit 
held at SUI July 10 through July 
l4 , according to Pro!. Richard I, 
Holcomb, head of the SUI I"SIl. 
tute of Public Affairs' bllr~au C( 

salety instruction. I 
The purpose of the coutse, Hoi. 

comb said, Is to give pncUoi /' 
training to men cngaged in la, I' 
enforcement work in Iowa. 

Forty - one hours of instruclillll 
will be presented in the COUl'l! 
by men who have had long u. 
pcrience in Jaw enforcement all~ 
instruction. 

This year, four special claSS!! 
will be .offered in the course. The) 
are basic investigat ion, advencej 
investigation, basic general poli l'! 
and advanced general police. 

The basic classes are for otrict!l'l 
new at police work or as a re. 
!r,," ',pr "ou)'se for other office" t 

The advanced investigation Clasal 
is IlmlLed to 25 men and wlU 
study, specili~ally, homicide in. 
\1e~ti(,'lItion . . 

The advanced general polict 
class will study road blocks, not. 
able Iowa crimes, rescue wort, 
mental illnesses and drowning:!. 

The short course is sponsored bJ 
the Iowa department of publit 
safety, the attorney general vi 
Iowa, the Iowa Sheriffs' associl. 
tion, the Iowa Association 01 
Chiefs of Police and the 10111 
State Policeman's association. 

Iowan Sports Editor 
Attendtng Convention 

Daily Iowa Sports Editor AlII 
Moyer, A4, Tenafly, N.J., is a~ 
tending the annual three - dJ) 
University Newspaper convenlio!J 
which opened Thursday at tliI 
University of Wisconsin. 

Thirteen colleges are represent. 
ed at the convention, with 46 dele. 
gates from various parts of the 
U.S. 

The purpose of the convention 
is to enable editorial and busine!1 
peI;sonnel of college dailies to. 
compare their problems and dis
cuss solutions. 

Representatives from the pro
fessional field will be keyno\! 
speakers. t 

Kraschel' W- o.!..n-rJt- Comment 
On Senate Bid RumOR 

HARLAN 1m - Nelson KI'8l· 
chel, former governor of Iow~ 

said Wednesday night he had ''no 
comment" on his decision concern· 
ing a bid for the Democratic nom· 
ination to the U.S. senate. 

Kraschel said he would attend 
the Democratic $25 a plate Jad· 
son day dinner in Des Moines 10-
night, but indicated he would II 
announce his plans before til 
banquet. 
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